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VoL 51, No.7 
PIIoto DV TOOCI kc;h,n.n 
Down the hatch 
, . 
Thund.Y.~pt"'lber 17,198{ 
ASG exeeutives 
defend aciions 
. . 
. Bush, Jennings dispute 4 
mismanagement claims 
By EI..LEN B~~AN inveiUpUon Internal . He uld, 
however, he,knows of , movement 
Two executive oUicen ' of to bring charges belore the judicial 
Associated Student Govemmept council. . 
dderaded their Integrity before the Buah uld, '" did.a lot of things , 
congraa.Tueldly. for ASG lh1IlWIlIJl,er whUe no one 
President Marcel Buab aeru~ wat bere, 1Dcbading tan')'iDllOme 
abe did. l:Dylhlnl wrool when abe IG-pouDd boxes ~ the dding 
ai&ned vouchers to coves: ASG dock (a t the university center) to .... 
expeIlIeI during' the ''!II1mtl'~ the ASG OfIlce. My iAteatioai were 
aood.:' . MOlt questions concerned . Charla Keown, student aft'&in 
expense vouehen for In Ameri~. duD, s.aJd in an interview n-day 
Student ANcocl.uon C1>nvenUon In he wal to blame If BUlb'. ICUQnI 
Wuhin&ton D.C., BL1Ih ; the ad· 'wert! IIDCODltltutioaal. 
m1nl5trative vice president, David He said the system for 
Payne; and- public relations vice . authorlzing ASG expenditures 
pia1dent. Laura Simms, atte!'de:l 
requires the s tudent lovemment to 
the meeting during the Iwnmer. submit a voucher to ASG adviaer 
Questions hne been railed in the Ron ,Beck. He initials it and sends 
last three weeks by Treasunt ' the request to KeoWn. Keown's 
""i,iiil'Uiiiiiiiij'hl about the con- signature deara the request ror 
heracUona. -~ payment· by the business omee.----
Judicial council member Paul Keown saJdlle cIoesn;, check to 
Deom aald be see whx h ASG ollicen sign the 
vouchera, but approves .the ex-
pense Ir he knows ii 's covered In 
their. btq:et. . 
Keown said he authorized the 
vouchers ~use ASG officers 
attend the · convention every 
summer .... 
Jennlnp also took the floor in his 
Balancing hiI umbrella carefuUy, .Steve DUlihay tries to stay' diy while dumping 
bookJ. Dilllhay, a at!-ldent worker for the bookatore, was c!umpinc: old book boxes 
behind the university center ~uring Tu~ay's afternoon showen. \ ~ 
Deom said someone In th.t office 
...:. not an attorney and whose name 
he does not remember - told him 
the act 'mJaht be unCOIl8Ututlooal . 
The office said he ~ to check 
ASG's constitution to be sure. 
own ddense. ( 
Last April wben be tOok office! 
...A5G 
Deom said he w.ntea to keep the , P.,ezt. Colima I 
-~a-rktpl-a·. ·ee-. -. \-. " -'-'-::;I:~NSm~iE~===:,,=' '="=~. c-L~'" ) r ..: S&Meat Arraln hll Charita WllkI .. a recuU,.- o,ned . • 
. ........, Keowa '""' .... , .',",,". rDesNlIt:-HrVke u.at c.ten kI . 
-" 
Student says 
S ude- tallo pnpeeal kI_reate ope. Itoae I"e 'a. lovlal· 8Irt"-"." · t n.t maV.· o. inen .ren 't ..... , ...... "." •. ..... , .... .1"' .... nd ...... y .. 
- :.l r 1 .. 1 ... 1 .... 1· elormUorlH will ...a.rt .u.acMci " . booqlld 
she misused 
$1,500 loan By.BARRY L. ROSE 
• ODe eIIterprIaIhg topboai,ore is ' 
· trybt& to erid, the late-to-daM 
~ rvah .od 'make . ' buck iD 
the proceu. _ 
U .bout 40 poosMe like the Idea 
enouab to put"dowD 110 (oriainaU, 
DO . • month for .apace In the.-
. pl. nned lat .crou_ .Unlverslty 
Bouley.rd from DI~, 
James Mltcbell will be In bullnesi. 
. West Kentuck>! Parklr\f, Mit· 
cbeU'. braioehild, is acheduled to 
........... Yj . 
The maiD Idea behind the ~ 
kit. IIItcbeB aaicl, is to ' reserve 
puidDi for .. COIIUDuten so they 
MeW. if u.., ".at U.e eatn of uu-.. P.,e 101, . 
..... , .. "" to "''''':DIddk lot '" "'f'...!'.::. .......... ~.... WEA.THER 
ttaparkl.al.trw!ture. . .. eal's nl.l · • . ad ' electlu B,WCASMtTH 
The idea came to· KitcheU oae . • H .... pnpoaetIlacreulal Toda,l 
'!Jay wheD be and ... frieDd.1dl30 tMu.".campalplpeedJal Uabe'badn'toeededtomalr.ethe 
Dltnut.elu,rl, 101' a 8:IOdaa_ •• _ •••• y,. ASG . meetta.. P.rtly doed, ."cooI. tM .. ym .. tafcr ber .... r. abe probably 
. .-- .. N.'loa lll - Wel,ller Ser.,lce ...-ACter hunUq 20 minutes In Pile' . . • wouldn' t liaye taken out a 11,500 
. Diddle k)t aDd the partJna: strue- Wtalt"' .DcI )teltlKk,. Stilt: forecIII. HI, .. te.per.llre IU8rUieed ltudeot loan. 
- Ib~ relc " II "elreel, <In .. ture r~V space, they h~ded out Ire boib ueklq reveille' I' ADd abe probably wouI 't ve 
Old Motpntown Road. A pyel 51turell,'1 footll.n , ' ,Ime, . · .. IJlltdme I!",' De,.r 4$. brokerl the law . 
lot next to M.itcbeU's proposed lot wllk" wW be ."'yed·lIere. P"e ElleDcltdfonalt Tbeatudel'lt. wbo ulteel DOt to be 
hid "no ,Irld •• " sl.ns. litii .. r, ·-I-, ,:'i,". ""~"":==-"!"'.""""'---;o:::'E:C~::::::;=~~=-+ldentinedo..., aald- abe-tw"'uled- the. ;----I UDu .... bJ' cool bal dry 
seyer.1 can with Western sUckers A IIIIt laYelUptioa blto weal"er ' npecteci FrJdl,. loan money IUeplly by apendInf: It . 
were parked there. pn.,.te fOWIdatioDl lb' nlle tknM1,,, SuDiby. H'-Ilas In lItHe ·for aometblDa other than ber 
, The two decided not to~~ .' 1II01le,. for . ' nlyenttlu ela ,.. In tbe "mWdJe . .. to lower ·educatlon. . 
towed, 10 they found ..~ I..,......·t ."tc~ ..... II.UO;U .• ,. .. ; lowS Frida,. .Dd Sa..,...,. Sbe borrowed '1,500. depotited It 
farther down the roId. . ~ .t Weaen. P.,e 1. ill ~e' ..... ~, ....; .Iower .. In • bt.nk aacI, because her sum· 
8ee1lTU NT Westera ,racl •• 'e NI~k . .lcIcIle 51.. · SeeSTtJDENT 
r..,d. Col ••• I. P.,e., C ..... I 
I 
2 Herald 9-J Ull ' 
Monster munch 
StUde'nts consumed 
by Pac Man craze 
By KEVIN FRANCKE ' eye-to-hand coordination Hester 
said. H'e skillfully guid;{' the Pac 
The lar'ae yellow · dot IwUUy Mancreatureover 'themoosters-
moved around the sctMfl, con- Shadow, !nky ..... Blinlty and Clyde-
Iwrlm, almost every J,lbI~c1e ill Its , when they were edible. The 
Pl'th. . machine added 200 polnts · to hi' 
The hunarY apof cou1d be a lerm score,for tvery monster dlgested . . 
'in lOme diaeued bf!lng'. body or a But the macl1.lne fmally lot the 
-horror movie featurliig the Blob. best of him. when. a monst.lr .ate 
But It's not. . him, .nd the game ended, 
It'. Pac Man , a · SUCCeM In a BowUng Green has Its lhare of 
gro~ Reid of coln-operated the l ix·foot electronic mach\l)M, 
vicSeO lamel. Unlike the · other found . in , restaurants; shoppln. . 
'Iamel of the \"ideo craie - SPI'C!e centen, and of course, amusement 
Invaders and Altefolda -1Coring .centen. . 
in Pac Man dati DOt depend on a 'Horace Tucker, owner of Fun 
firin& . mechaniam but on the and Gamei on the U.s. ' si·w By· 
player:1 wrist con\rol.. P .... said Pac Man h.ardly hal an 
Pac Man. about 10 mootbl okl, II Idle' moment. ''Thef.e·1 alwa~ , 
the bluest«lli..ni video laDle someone playing it. I have another 
• ever, a~ l;O 'a recflI;ll report Pac Man on order, and i can't walt 
by Michuy ~ufactwin.a: 1nc. iD :W~it arrives." 
FrankliD Part; Ill . The machineS COIl about $3,000 
• MOre" than _,OOO-Pac MaDI are anil can Pl'Y for· themltlvelln leu 
, already tully -tinI qu.aJ1en in . thaD Ibt montbl. 'J\1I:ker said. 
.. the UnJIed States: aDCr Cauda: and " Altbouab Tucker a&reed P~e-
1.2100 ire in Keratucky.: . Man wu popular. be believed that 
Scott·Hesta' , III AIblaDd jwUor several other machines ~ Pboenix 
- and a ld!~fIIMId Pa~ ' Man ' and DefeDder - brou,abt in more 
addiat" uld the laDle II popular m~: Y.et both 01 thMe,machln_ 
. beeau.e "once you .tart playlngt , rely on the big .bang. 
yoU are booked." • " Pac Man II defin.ltely No, 1 of 
The ItCn!t to,the pme II tc? flDd- ill tYPe," he said. 
a playing pattern ana have good Tucker said he can't really ex-
. Student hopes to 
.. i " 
Jimmy Gardner, a Cadiz IOphomore. play. a KUDe of Pac Man at Fun and Gamet 
center, "hUe Don Meadow., a Veqaillea IOphomore, "atch~. The video pme hu 
become increasingly popular, around Weltem and Bowling Green. The, ~ier at ~e 
gaines cen.ter has even reported f"lght.s becauae ~f the pm~. '" 
, plaiD why people are lured to the 
dot-uUna mach1lle·. ''Thll II juat a 
craze, ' you doa't will priz.eI or 
anything. It'. jutt a same of 
competIUon and amu.eme.n~ ," 
Dalloa Mapl_, III Ohio CcMmty 
fl"elhma~, .. kI he hid .DO .real 
reuoo for playing Pac MaD, But he 
18.i4 the machine MelDed ICJI in· . 
vIUng" it' l 'always hard to pu:. up, 
"I know It'. ridkWoua, but the 
competition ~t makee It loti of 
fUll to play Pac Mau," be "'d. "I 
feed. at leul a dollar·iDto It every • 
Ume I play." 
open-private parking lot, 
___ ~_",t..~l1Due4 frollll io:.roDt,.a,e-
_ illegaUy_ parlted_ ears_ towed_, - people ,:,hat- they thou&ht-or-tbe-~use-lhere:-were no P':"kina " AI far as I've seen, 
As he walked to blI car after 
d Ul. MitcbeU said be ... W four 
wred:en towiDCeanfrom that »t. 
~~!':.~=;$ 
acree ' to relit JpIICe.~ AI til 
yest.Hday, 11 people are definH. 
and three more 8ft ~y in" 
terated. be said. 
At full operJIUon, the lot would 
have ItO reftted spacea, with 20 
more , uncommitted to enlure 
renters a lpot even II IOmeone 
parks ~ Weaally, ' Someone 
_ . __ would check the lot hour-.Jr to bav..!. 
MUcbeU uld. idea , ORI)' five Orlij dldn'tli.kti the . • pacea avail.ble'! How about 
idea : r commutinC to achool. ao hour 
U 10 .~ces are rented at 110 • . earUer jutt to auure younell ' . 
moot!? J4ltcbeII ~Id about ball the • Then, . he distributed 1.50:0 ' partiac'lpOt! tI you bne, we hive 
SlOG would 'be paJd' to tbe 1and'L pampblete to vellicM iD DkkUe lot .. .wtloa to )'OUt ct'w '~ . 
' OWIM!r if wouldl.-tbeteSt-- " .... -tm&structure,.~ ."",,=-' 
• e . ..... to' . ' 01 about GO. Aa be Clistributed the But the respoaae bu DDt been 
With thlt mODey beuld be-hopei 1e&fleta, M1tthelllUd be taW about ovu=wbelml:D8. 
to ,put in ll&htl.Dd pvel. , 210 Ueketed can. · Mlw.ell origlnaUy .dv~ 
Mitchell can't l«epl any money . "What I can't understand 1.1 why h~ mootbJy rateat$20, a1tbou&b be 
, untll be ~tI. city business license . people would I'Iother ~y 55 parking OffCplred a $5 dlacouot to the Oral SO ~ and dlat hinges on his getting 40 Uc:keU than .go ahead and bave a pee e rentiq; a apace. But with 
_,. to I private plm," Mitchell said. only 12 committed'renten, be aaid 
t'"""I"fl reo spices. be oo1y intends to charge $10 • 
Mitchell II.ld befint wanll to be. '!be leanet uked : month. • 
lUre the , lde4 ,will 10 over. on " Have . yo", nperie~ced the ' '' I'm starUng' to get a bit Rep" 
~eampuA . ~, be aaked about .50 _ rl'Ultra~on of, belna late for claII tical," Mitchell said. 
are \ rather cheap. Tbey would 
rather Klmt for a parking lpace 
and be late to c .... thaD bave a 
reIel'\"eId .p.c:e," be lAid, "It'. 
JdM oIa P.JM," . 
Tb1a laD' t the Ont buaiDeaa 
advalt:Ure for MJtcbelJ, who said be • 
hal alto sold cookware and dooe· 
photocraphy to help him through . 
coUece. 
"J 'm always looking {for a 
market tha t no one h .. fPucbed 
yd," he said. IOU thIJ doesn't 10 
over. I'll lit down this weekend 
and· thlnk.of another way to make 
mODey." ' 
~ 
." ~Ii=~~~~~ ,--, . 
" STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 
~~ .-
A· new crotive way to involve black 
, students in Christian growth, ard fellowship 
MemngThu~.tUr.Sept. 17. 1981 
5to6P.M. 
Douming Uni""r.ityCente~ Unit!el'.ity 
Roo,,! 341 
) ~ponsored .... S"a, Semi-Autonomous I. 
Program .of the B~ptist Student Un!o!,) 
I DiaJ()g.,e 'S1 is a 2 dav overnight ' 
l~tte.'t~l~o.,~'r~bvASG , I 
Pal'1tic4l8n'ta w'Hldiscuss: JiJdqe" 
::OnWl"n/c..tion, HouGng, ~cy-making, .. d 
Camp Dllckor, October 2&3 
. Particjpa~on IilJlited 
ReiI!starin Rm.327, DUC. 
Coat $6. De~line Sept. 1 
"' 9·1 UJI Herald 3 
- . 
~ 
, ,', Pt'es.ents aU r. . ~ ' . (' , 
' G~RAND' 
. . ~ 
, " 
PEN:ING , 
SALE " 
, withour 
, ,renovation , 
W11lltM ':completed, and 
, ,'. the' f.hal' ufly . 
rn 
.. 'bUt of the 
. ointment" 
Z . , . . 
~ · so, c'o'me on o,ver andh.elp .. ' 
ceJebratel.And'OnCe again, thank " 
our dream . truel ' 
, 
. , 
tlrt btginnitig. 
n ....... 
. . Wa.& an. 
optrnu.&tic .&taff; 
. ~ ~oal to "aut f .... . . 'b t' . ~, ", .. . 
. t.& .&titttioti · hi 
town. anb a plan: 
to offtr u,t [oiu-
. t.&t priu.& · iti ' , 
town .;\ '" . '. 
. ~nu gUt.&.& ' 
. What? G'l -lItH ' 
. r ' .. 
• 
DRAWING . A PORTABLE SANYO TA P1AYER / RADI 
'. . " , ' \ ". .' . . . ) --:'\ 1044 Fairview Plaza 843-6596 . 
•• 
. .,.' ... ~ . , ....... ... , . . ........ .. 
, . 
OPINION 
BL05~ 
, . 
LETrERTO 
THE .EDITOR 
Drivers criticized 
~ I WaDt ' to bow .. why people dlfte 
dowft the Normal Drive bW 10 fut. 
I've ohell wondered, while ,..alk1ng put· 
,Cravens> Ubrary, what ·would bipper! if .. 
driver Ie,.t control of his ear cornlne down , 
the bUl I.ZId around the curve. Well, now I 
know' what happens! . . 
. It W&I rai,p1n& TueadJ,y momJn8 •• nd for 
.orne realOn thia mal'es IOme~ple drive 
even futer. (They like to aee bow many 
people they ean spluh when they go through 
the puddle at the bottom of the hili .. ) , • 
Oae driver I saw accelerated just before ' . 
he got to the puddle. He did make a big .• 
splash; but bfl wa • . unable to' slow his cat. 
down f9 a reuonable speed just beyond the 
pud,dle. • 
The car SpuD around. _weat . up. on the 
sidewalk aria bit the relalDing wallln front 
of Pt'avem. Everyone mauaed to get out of 
the w"y, but how many people will be lUlled 
next Ume? 
May I luggeet apeed: bumJl'! 
ElleoJoh~ 
Senior 
Letters policy 
-Uti';' to tlMo .cIllor rmtIt 1M lubmltttd to 
the HHlFd otfl~. rOOm 125 of the unl ..... ,!)' 
Cfnllt, by , lI.m. S\,In~y ana Tu.~y 10< 
pUbUCoIUon In Itle TuMO&~ Ind Thuflda~ -.ell. 
lIonl, nspeo;th .. lv • ~U,JIroa "8",,,", 
. II~.,-n· .\ ' 
I told YOU 'laS~ week tnat lbb was 'a !lo,show! .Ali lliters shOUld ... lv'*', dOublH~ced Ind IImllM! 10 2.50 wo.M. utters mUll ... III ned, 1Wo'" th ... litho ... l'tnIIU'., dIAlfl.:... 
______ :-__ I _c'c'.c'C.C'.'-'I.I'"hO~ ~m~r. · • 
,J " 
Pre~pared 
Early registration could ~till be easier 
. , 
llIey haye.vera! days.n.erclules beCIn to 
.., ..... W~~_"IoIOD':" .. = .. _ .... TlIURSDAY J~~~~;tio~-' THOUGHTS. \ ~ aDd otbft Who .....,. ..itWIb ,rer •• l.tr,tioD .t W .. terD- aboukt- be · CDIlUIHIDded for mates It ,vaUa.bIt to abe ~. It'. an .......... br ttudIIita tifti-"a wkIdb:tc-tbeb-w.,. ariawl DIdIIe ~ 
........ 
- . , • . 61 
~ .. n,!!l.!!e, off~i .. ],:! ~t: ~ .tl.JL ...... ~ ...... d_ ....... 
atu6entl. . ' ~ ~. to· have the DHbow proI:Mem 
No more w~ ~ DiiiIDe ~ -.....)icbd: 
.:mid:It a .. vi. c:oofused atiaderat., NQ Dun . - studeats at MUlTa), are .ent a cIeu 
Rar.chlZlg for cardboard . • igD. 'willi idiedu1eand,CODfirmaUopeanl).nJulyafter 
scrawled cUrectiool. No mOre feellq LIke a prereglaterl.D& lao April, W~ GanU~ 
cow herded aCl"OCll the ranae. reglatr.r, ... . ld. Students ,!"ho wlah"\opa), for 
th tulUon,.houaing and • meal plan In . dvance -
When .tudents re~ to camp""", QIe___ may' do 10 when they retW"1l the COD-
'who -prereaiateftd in ·the ~ bad unW fi..m.UOD card: . 
.Sept.'4 to. pa.Y·fees. 'Ibe.1etup ID tbe. Garntt . G.ntt said students 
Confereoet Ceoter balli'OOID Wbere students 
forted over mOM),' w .. far more orderl)' , 
tba.a ah~inI ever in DkIdIe Afena. 
But tbere'. ~ hitch in the' l)'ltem. 
up' 
' - SlUdents'at the University: of Kentuclt)' 
wbo ~ but faU to ihow Up (or • 
, cluMI ·.re dWaed .i. percentage o( the1i-
tuitioD; Gecqe ,Dexter. retisti-ar, .. Id. 
Dexter I&.Id ltul:lentl are alao. sent d .... 
eonf1tJnllUon cards Ind. tuition bill; but 
Nov/It' •• qI*tIoa 01 ~ tbe kIDb out 
01 !be l)'Item. . . 
. . ' . . ,( 
'. tlouse uld a before-clul payment ",tem 
- LIke, .~ Mum)' - would be poulble to· 
eltnila.ite ilIHhoWl. However, " there would 
he a apace of time after fee pa)'D1ef1t, and 
thlt would be • dlsadvantage," he said. 
'''Ibey (students) would be here fO,r a period 
of time ~thout aD~g ~ do." l . 
, 'Ibat aeems. to be a wuk explanation, But 
House I&.Id his co.aeem II buying • 
an ,:ccount iii the 
""" 
• HouSe .. ·Id · be eveotuaU)' . ~ to 
eatablilb a I)'.tem ' of pa.yment where 
students - ucept .for UIoee receiving 
flnaoc:ta1 aid ;.. will' be bUJed by mall after 
prerealatiatioo aDd mfUited to pay la lune.' 
It'll be InteresUng to see how long that · 
takes. . 
~dltor ..••.......•.. , Mlc:hde Wood 
Manql", Editor •.•.•• , Cyndl MllehcU 
fuwres Editor .. ... . .• Rokrl W. PUIow 
COpy ~ Chief •••• • •• •• Llndl Dono 
Opinion 'lit.. Editor . . •• . • 1>1_ CorMr 
OIlef Reporter ..••• , .• ,Nu!I¥I JohMOll 
ProducUon AahUnt ..•.• Robert ~ 
Spo~ Editor • . ..• .• .. Tommy G,ol1' 
Su.ff ArtlH .. . .....••.••• ; LOll Bloss 
I'trryHmrl 
. M.iry Ann LyoM 
Tommy N,wton . 
- WlI_Norcon 
...... -Janet SI'O'Cr 
- ~ Eriea Smldt-~ 
TOrMIyTI'(iot 
Tlmm"WIIIOfI 
Sharon Wrlth t , . 
HcuJd Advi5cr • ••••••• • :~: Bob Adlmi 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Pholo Editor , ..•• . . . JIm Gens.hclmer 
Chlcf PhotOlflpher ••••• Todd Bu,hlnln 
Ron Bell , 
Mlkc COllins 
Stcve Lowry 
. , 
John ROlf 
MIllIIe! Shirley 
ROler Sommer 
PholO Adviser ...... . ....• Mlkc Mone 
ADVERTISING 
Sond,.,. Epley 
MUk HeD 
Dnld Jones 
Oln.ny .MIUI",!;. 
'" 
Andru Mo~lon 
M.lnhl Reid 
. Kerrle Stewart 
Grq WIII'1i 
AdverUsiflI Adviser ..•. JoA,," Thoompson 
' TYPESETTERS 
·Ann Metu TonYI Woodworth 
·C rusade"rs 
Students go 'abroad for Christ 
B), MARY ANN LYONS . w~t with SIlO people from ·the Christianit)'; Ihe .. id. And Mabry 
United SlAtei. It w'" the laraat and Balle), were onlf once Ible to 
PelT)' ~ .~ ilbeorbed In lroup ever aI1o~ Into aww ~mmUnJClte with an), Chinese: 
.......... ' Ih ~~y .. ~ !.~~~__ ~,. ~~~d.&DI Kave btea Ible to "~et .orne gir" and finally 
.,...., ..... --.. ....... " y ........... -.. flilured. ~ .a), (ullnl lip' · 
were able . .to ~ a' ~Me girl Wben..,.the Ch1nae travel miniater Lanpage) to t.ell each other our · 
their Ila. ' . . lpate ,to them, I'he said he could a,eI - that'l about all," &he aaid. 
And Alida POIIOD pla)'ed t.ell we were lOlly wlnting to I Balley Cllled the bip a W~ 
~ 4J the Orient. • pr'OlDote peace," Bailey Iald. "He chanaina . UperieDce. "I'll DeVer 
· Marple, Balle)' and Polioa were invited C&mJIUI Crusades io brinl &pin tlke for ilanttd freedom," 
miIaIonu!eI for Clmpia Crulade I,OOO.I~tI nut aammer." abe aid: 
for Christ. . She NJd abe and Mabry were the AUcia Pollon, a GialiOW Hinlor, 
, Marple. a BndfordnWe JunlOr, 0111)' weitem ltudent. on the~'tw~ ~ the Ortent with Athletes ill , 
aaid ~t before fJ)riq to Zaire, be moatb trlp. . • AcUoa. She wu one 01 14 toU.e 
.tudied Cl.,tberculturel for a week In "J would've bad no problem buketba.U pla),en choaen f[Om the 
New Yort. . . -ioing by myael! (to the Philip- United. State.. . .. 
. M&rple and two other cuipult plnflll) because the people there . Polaon aaJd the team,whlch went 
.Crwadera from the United Stat. were so frlend)j and·Ulerate," abe to the PhilipPines, Hong ~, 
worked loIetber In predpmlnantl)' ald. . -Taiwan and Korea, played 
French-Ipeakln, areal , " We ~, Fillpln~ ' responae to ~er buketbiU a lot. But &be Iald their 
weren't rean,. able to com. group I outreach ~u az;_t, &C- main objective WII to ~hare the 
u:ni t with theM _ " ' . _ ... -f.9!..-dinJ to .Balley. n,e),U roUow GoapeI . 
m . cae.. . . , ' ~-11iU_IK.:":'_3'liIten .to)'ou --: . . ~ . 
. uJd. . . . ~be)"re reall)' open to At each bllIIame, Wa),en would 
· Marple villtd . vUla.~ CbriItIa;Ut)' ,I' abe a ld.' l ing duriJ;ll balftime and give 
tb.rou&hout eatem AlriCi to Ibow She l aid the lhouaht mOlt - testimon)'. 
ruml about . Jelus. From SOQ to· Flllpinol were to reaponllve Thouah a la n,utae barrier ~?S,OOO &bowed u~ to Me.the flI.m.Iln , ~auae the), didn't know much e.l.i.sted in Taiwan, Pollon uld 
each villaae, ., uld.. about CbriItlanlty, 'even though lO~e ~~ accepted Chrlat II their 
· Moat vlUai;es bad n9 elecf.!k.it)', moat are Roman CathoUc. - A'fIOr . It wu ~)' neat, eveD 
be aaid, because eutem ZaIre II n,e group, Bapey I&ld, got a though we,~ t speak the aame 
mountainoul. The), uled . , dlrterent- reaotlon rrom , the lanauage. 
generator! to · operate . the ChlneIe. ~e aid the &roUp'l PollOn Mid that being awa)' 
projed.on. "We were real!t. back activltlel were rlloroull)' from America was IOmeUmes 
in .the 'boon1~,: .. Marple aaid. acbeduJed there. Tour IUldet kept difficu11. 
While Marple Wit In Zaire, them but)' ever)' da), £tom 7 a .m. to " It was bard at times . . . we'd " 
Baile), was in ~a and the 8 p.m. (the team) 10 into a place and aee 
PhiUppines to atart Bible ttudies. Apparentl)' .the lovernment the (U.S.) fl., and SI)', 'Hey )''all, 
Baile)"a DowUna: GreeD teDi.or, dldn'twantltapeopletohe&rabout loot !'" 
. . . - . : 
I'l'>0l:0011 MWprwt sitl'ley 
Under the weather ' 
Julie ' Wag~ner. ~ freshman from Eddyville, uses cym· 
bals" for atlelter during a rainy band practice, 
'DAYS 
W"IT'H·Ot:ITA 
PIZZA,MAKES, 
ONEWEE,K) 
" -, " ~ . il~ving alVay a-' 
medIum SIze pIzza a weeJ': for 
.ayearr.T~(,grandprizes to be 
given away Septeinlit!r 25~ 
Register, for the drawing M . 
ThurS'day (September 9-18) from 
.11aom.to5p.m. AvalidWKUID 
' . • 1500 By Pass 
BOwIingGreen,Ky 782-1074 
I ' 
, " 
6 He~d 9-17-{11 . ' . ").. '" 
ASG ea1llpaign~spending limit 'may ,go up 
.81 EllEN RANAHAN 
The Associated. Student 
Government rules ' and el~lions 
committee inlroduCfll iegisi'!tlon 
1\iesday to increase campaign 
spending ' limits fOJ" s tudent 
government. . 
If passed, the bill "'{ould close 
lOme loopholes in ttl" 1971 cam-
paign regulations, lengthen voting 
houri and increase by $100 the 
a mount - executive 'office can-
didates can spend. 
. Present rules aUow candidates 
for president, administrative vice 
president, pl}blic rei. nons · vice 
Presldenl. settN.ry and treuuru 
to spend up to $200 ' on their cam-
p&i&ns. The' $100 IiTi! for other 
Crowded 
,s~~ys 
'said safe 
candidates ..... ould remain. 
Proposed rules would also 
require candidates to turn in 
campaign rectipts and vouchers 
t'lt·o days before n gencral ell!(: tlon. 
The 1978 el~tion rules/ allow p 
candidate 10 turn ' In those figures 
up to 48 houf\ after voting. 
Alesla Canafu , rule. and 
elections com mittee chal~oman. 
told cyngn;ss the bill is designed to , 
pre\'cn! unethi.cal practiees -
campaigning inside the unh:.erslty 
center and removing competitors' 
posters - done' last sprins. 
Under the proposed regulatlM •. 
campaign viola tions of the Sturgis 
Standai'd Code of Parliamentary . 
.Procedure, which ASG follows,' 
would be grounds to dis,quaUfy a 
~ 
candida te. 
Candida les cau&ht removing or 
'conrins an opponent's po.5tel'l .wlll 
be considered for " Ierml'nation" 
instead of "disqualification" as 
oClowstatey . . 
The bill l..xtends·the deadline for 
release or results to 9 p.m. the day . 
of the election. • 
Pr~senl rules say the resulll 
musl be released at 6 p.I1l{ , but 
s ludents a re allowed vote 4"W that 
time. 
In casl!' of a Jle, the rules and 
eJections ' committee would set a 
date fol' a run~ff election and a . 
limit for additional campaign 
spending. 'I'tfe present rules are 
less specific. 
Unes 0( peOple·w.IUna to climb 
the ~fer stairs at Grise HaD J 
during the day niay WOrTy abOut 
Ming l.ile for clau - they'~­
probably not wOrried about what, 
would happen in case of a r~. 
..,.,'LDMI' 
~t , 
PlaYing nightly 
this week ", 
SPURZZ 1..IIrt")' P.earl, publiC: urety "f~ty 
coord.inalor. said " 1 don't- think 
thue'd ~ any problem with people 
getti.os out . of then." 
.H.e said.last spring" lire in Grise 
Hall, which happe!led in the af· 
ternoon, didn ' t cause an 
e\t~cua ti On problem . 
Every 22·inch space in a stair · 
well has an exit capacity- of 60 
peopl~,..-n.;...o..:..., :'c said.~ He • 
deIan't think an evacuatioa would 
be chaotic. • 
Part of the problem is the two 
end edts are 1UUI11y Ignored. 
" People J1uII get used to cerJ.aiD 
traI(k ~tterna," be laid. 
~are 110 pnctil!e fire drillI,' 
PMrI aUt. t.::a... DOllIe are ,- .' 
.:.:: ::.:..!1b .:: 
--... ~-'-'-
WEEKLy 'SPECIALS 
MONDAY-HAPPY-HOUR-pricepll nl9;Jht F.REE 
FOOSBALL. NO COVER CHA RGE! 
TUESDAY- JAR NIGtiT ' 
_WED NESDAY- BRASS A i - SHIRT NIGHT 
I ~We~r a. Bra,ss A T,shirt and get SPECIAL treatment . THURSDAY-LADIES NIGHT *Ladies receive 
REO CARPET ·TREATMENT *Take advan· 
of special prices 
I" 'UDAY& SATURDAY-;-£ARLY BIRD SPE-
7,9 
double t~e fun for the price of one 
II1E.l .............. _ I 
~ 
'F. ,_._----
-'::~ '50% ,-I 
. ' \ Off " I 
With Thla Coupon -, With This COlipon 
. \ -'" . ..... ' -
. ~ l'raenUhi. coupon/or I 
. 50" ofJo/ANY 
I~ 
GREEN PLANTS ' 
~D HANGING BASKETS 
DEEMER'S 
, Greenbouses 
.8434334 
861 F~w Avenue 
~~gGnl)enl KY 
PIcosc ~ (CIUpOft .. 1i1M 01 purdIose. 
" 
.' 
I 
I 
.• -- - -~, -
---
Longer voting hours are abo 
propOsed in the new bill- 9 a .m. to 
6 p.m. Instead' of the present 10 
a .m. to ~ p.m . . 
.And the present rules lilt the 
unive rsity center as only 
poUiIll place, but new rules I ve 
the ' door open for other blllo 
I iles. . 
The proposed rules would not 
a llow candidates and poll worke~ 
to wear campaign materials at the ' 
polls. They allO would not allow 
campa)gnins within 10 (eet o( 
university center ramps and Itepa. 
Univ6lily center rules already 
prOhibit campalgnlnj: wiWo 10 . 
feet of entrances while p,olli are 
. open. . 
In other business ; 
- IAnaru announced that 
• fr elhQ1an elec tlonl have' been 
tentatively set for Oct. is. and 
homecoming elections have been " 
tenta tively set for Oct. n . . 
.... PresideDt Mared Bush said 
Itudenll who want to express their 
views on l:Iigber education to Gov. 
John Y. Brown Jr. should bring 
_their le iters to the ASG offil!e 
where they will be malled en 
malle. 
- Bush recommended that th. 
on.campul hOUling cWnmft1ee and 
the intemationa) Itudent com· 
mittee work together to find 
hoI.Iaing (or iDtemaUonl1 Itudenll 
who Itay OD campul durlhg · 
holidaYI . 
, Shoes ohll kinds for everyone 
I 
,,' 
BEATY'S 
SHOES 
" 
NEW 
AND RECON'DITIOI\IED 
SAVINGS TO 75% 
1/2 'mil.rpast Bowling 'Green Mall 
DUNE! 
; . 
The deadli,ne for buying a mtNII plan 
istastapproaching. So come on do,,,,"_ 
to DUC119 8!ldbuyy:ourmealplan 
, a reduced price. Take advantage 
, d!is sp8cla1 while it lasts. 
,WKU ,Food Services 
DUC119 
Watch for the Big Plus', 
Probe shouldn't affe~t 
·Western's money ra.isers 
· . 
By ROBERT w. Pn.LoW 
An Investllatlon of private 
foundations WhIch rai&e 'Pone), at 
Kentucky' •• tate unlvenltles 
~=~y ;::l~~t. ~:. ~:~ 
· 'luoclaUon, the lUUtopper Hun-
dred Club or .~ ~tvtlopm~t. 
'oUlce, executives of thOle 
operations said. 
!J'he . private fou~d.II!1ns ,f· 
filiated with atate universities will 
'be InvHli.ated by the Councll.on . 
Klaber' Educ,UOII..fIld . • General 
AaKmbly subcommittee.. 
Lawmaken deelded to review 
found.tloDi and other private . 
corponUoilI becaU&e' of .two in-
ddui,lal Murray, accortllng to • 
• copY)i&.ht' article in ·'nIe Courier-
Journal. 
Earlier . thl.l year, Murray aD-
nounced that It b:ld a"'aided • 
cootractfor .COIl5trucUo..o of • loH 
coUne' aD land- owOed by the 
fowxSatiop. MOlle), for the project 
wu from lfIe fOUDdation . . • 
And lui ,year • Murray handed 
1M operation 01. III boobtore over 
. ~ Itl private fouiJdl,tlGO, That 
~rer wu ~ed bY ,State. 
Auditor J ames Graham, but a later 
attorDey ,eDenJ" opinion aald the 
lraDIfer was DOt uiep1. . . 
· nero DOwnI..a&. praiCSent of the 
CoUege He.ighb Fomll1aUOQ. 'uJd' 
be Mel no problem with an. in· 
veltlaatlon of bl. fo undaUoD. 
'~ ut no funds in the College 
Helabt. Found.tlon tbal are 
clauified a. public," he aalCl. 
The Colleae Height. Found.Uon, 
chartered in 1923, soliellJ con· 
. tt:lbutlon. for y.s'«holarship and 
#lori-term loan programs. .The . 
foundation alao haa a custOdial 
fund for' money that la used ac-
cording to donors" wishes. • 
. Downing laid that' e ... en though 
the.!oundaUon only handles pri .... te 
money, ''we certainly . ha ... e I}~ • 
objections to a thorough ·review. 
"Any oWeiat who wishes to 
review an audit of the foundation is 
.certalnly welcome to," be &ald. " In 
fact. we supply a copy to th'~tale 
auditor', office." 
Downing Said there wesJ,' t any 
reason for the ata te to Impose 
. regulatlon, requiring prlva~e . 
_foundaUoDl to report contributions 
, , 
aocl how they are the .idmlnlswred. 
He did say that foundadOna should 
be. accounta)le~ to thoae who 
contribute to~em. . .. 
The state .... ld 'It 'also plans to 
took into private organizations' 
auch Ilf alumni asaoc:laUona. 
• Gar)' West, H,undred Club 
executl ... e director, . ald t he 
Hundred Club "I, almoat an open 
book operation ." He said he 
wouldn't be"o~ to legislation 
requi r ing 'h~s organization to 
pro ... ide In formation on con · 
lributiona and how they sr.e used. 
. Wesl said the club already 
publishes a lilt 01 donora and bow 
much they contribute. 
Other money ral&erS. such as the 
de ... elopment and alumni aUaira 
offlul, are .. part of the university 
and are' already open to public 
scrutiny by law. 
'78 ASG president honored 
Ste ... e 'lbol'llton, a 1810 graduate 
And 1f7S.71 Auociated Student 
Government prealde~t. ~ beer! 
..selected to appeAr in ' the "1881 
Oulataadial Younl Yea ' 01 
r Americi." 
TtiomtoD, a former ecooomica 
major from Bowlinl Green, at· 
teodl Jaw tcboot at Nortbel'll 
Kentucky. . 
The Outatandlni Youna Men of 
Amerk:a pioaram !I endorsed by 
. the U.S. J aycees 8D~ reeo(plizeI 
.ac::hi.evemenla and abilities of men 
age 21 to 38. . f • • • 
Bi-term drop.date 
TUesday is tbe lut"day to dr:op a 
fint bI-te:nn claM with a WP or 
WF. . .. 
? 
.-
Designer 
:Jeans·· 
, C~Mn Klein 
, Oscar de la R.n'a · 
, "'auric. Sasson 
N.' ,_'" •. " '.~ , ••• , •• ,1. 
-We (H¥'e The Lao.ls Iri. 
lIu' Ta.o The COl' Out · 
.-. ""'''''.Il ' ... .1 
II/fIWU ."'. • • • UI" CHAIIOI· 
-·1iS arid 
wb ·'n-
.. -.Q . I 
. Battl·e of the Bands 
. , 
Six bari~ 'w~1 co""!pet.e,,," , 
for a $500 prize. . 
; .. ~ .. ~ ...... "'. -.. .".,. _,.; ... ,.· .. _ '-.'.01· ... ... , ..... ~ ,..;.~ ." .-• .,..~. ~ ... .. .......... '''''''' . •• ~ 
.. :" .'-. • .{ .. ' c:. :;.. 
.. .. Sept. 18/ ;._. 
6 to 10' p.m. . . 
Smith Stadium 
.. "\ , 
$2 gentirel ad!"ission 
~1 . io stupent " dmissio'1 
Tickets may· be purchased at WBGN 
room ..e~o of Downing University • 
Center. or at the gate. 
, . 
. , 
, . 
~ ~-----------~~----------, . I ' '. .' " • . I ' 8 Heralol 9-1 :-81 · 35 h~lll'l' each week 
.' . Dean approves' more open houses icJOub=eesei
l
l 
An Interhall CounclI propoul to Lonnie Sears, president of Pearce- Mooday nlaht .to dllCUI;I the new I . 
increase open bouse how'a from sr 'Ford Tower', Bluegrass Com- plan. The add1tional. OpeD house I go ' 5S . I 
to 3S -. w!ek was ' approved R\w1ity. presented the plan to ,the' hours could begin Sept. 28, h~said. · I 
yelterday by -€hule. iteown, lHe Monday. . Keown .... Id be IeeI no problem II . .' .' I . 
Itudent arrairs dean. " I think It la fantastiC!,'" Deln w!th more ope~ouse h.OW1l. "'I1Ie 
Each dor~ mUll n~w decide Keown wa. very receptive to the new plan: f.i batle.II)', .. con· - I ' . 4 I 
• . "_."- " · .. u, .. ,." .. , •• - th. blU, " Smith oid. tinuation .~' whar we already L ' "', . . ... ) =~~n. .. "' ) S~lth uid 'JHe will meet have." ~ 14i-.------~ ----~----~1 
The added bours In women', · I. -- D ..... a.... • • 
domu wlU bo rrom , to to , .m. 'MUseum offers liisto.,J" WO, rksnon I . --.::.... ............ =111'4 I 
Moo4Iis and lr:!.meo'jdorn).alrom .I.J I1 I -I:="~ ___ . II . 
. I!O 10 p.m. 'I):IUJ"Idar-. Histor)" wal m~d~ ri&ht here In 19th Cetltury Lile lD South Central I CIi&.,.._.- ..-
"This means then will open . Kentuclty. . \<entucky,"willreceivup.lcketof 1 Please oresentIhlSCOUpon ' t 
~ hours at some . ~U every . So 1M Kentucky Mus~m il ,rimary" lource materlall , beloreordeflng Limllone I 
o: .. l.t durin, the week," KeoWII 1 . ",,,,,,-- cu"""""""' '' '~'' 
.... . offering a workshop Sept. 26 . 10 tuc:hlng Ideas. reading and medJa I ............... '_ .... "'."'. v"",. 1 
said. infor m teachers of lo..:a ny .suggestions. . whereorOhll)ledbYlOw. 'This o ffer 
Jack Smith. IllS pmldent and availlble r'esources to teach ' Admission ' II free • . but I '. expires .g..30-8r Good only at 1 
co:.uthor of the pian.' Mid he was Kentucky studies. enrollment fs limited to 25. I • . 1049 US 31·W ByPass. 'I · 
" very. pleased" thlt Keown lPO EHuC:ltors attending the Interested teachers should pre- I ~ I . 
proved the . . measure. Smith an4 ,.' minar. caUed "A Family Affair : .... ister. by Fri. ·day. .• .. . . .. ~----------~~--~--~--~ r-----------------------~ WHATS IIAPPENING 
Today 
·~Fa.bloa lae. 'will meet at 4:30 
p:m. · in, ti)e Academic Complex • 
. room 310. . ' 
A runoff election for Itude:nt 
. -representatives to. the Grad.llIte 
(;oueU'wUl - be in each college 
dean's offic:e today.·The elecUon Is "I 
open . to ·aU fuU-tune graduate 
students. . 
Knpo ",ante BrodIerl.ood Chab . 
is IpOIlICIrin& brate ieuoqa ·for 
studeota and faadty aI7:»p.m. ill 
Smitb Stadium. room lit. 
Pial Beta Lam"" will meet at • 
7:30 p.m . la,the Garrett Coderence 
Cetlt.er. room 2(1(1. 
• pili Vpslk.-O.icnII will have ~ 
meetin, for studenta and alumni a t 
7 p.m. in the Academic Complex. 
The Pre-...... ·Clllb wUi meet in 
• Grise Hall. room :m. . 
'.' The Sal"lbl, Club will meet' at 
7:30 p.m .. in Thompson Co,!1lple:r, 
North Wing, room 224. 
TomOlTOW 
Alpha ~ Delta will present 
Your 'Pl"ofessional 
,growth ... 
- ." 
Important to you, important to us. At the Medical College of Virginia 
Hospitals learning is a daily experience. It tak~ a special person to work in. 
our dynamic enyjronment. We'd like totalk to you about clinical practiCe . 
opportunit.ies in: 
• .oBlGYN 
• Critical Care 
- . General Medicine 
• .oncolOgy 
• Pediatrics · 
. Our benefits include: 
.. '#i-?~' . 
• EducationalWalvers for VCU.classes 
• 12 Qtticlal.Leave Days for Continued Education 
• Free BC/BS (single plan) 
• Vacation, Holiday. and'Sick Leave 
• Retirement and Ufe Insurance 
• Combina!ion 8/12 hr. shifts in.ICu/4 day work week 
• 8 hr. shifts in non-ICU 'Ireas . 
• Every· other weekend off in most areas 
. • Co"!~titive ~Iaries with a 9"/.lncrease . , 
a HID .... r ·b)' Dr. Guy Simmons on 
"lma&inmS Meu.I,e in D1aJl1Oltk 
Medicine" at 12 :$0 p.m . in Sctence 
and T~ Hall. room 31&. 
Also IC.hedu1ed is .. Radiation in_ 
M,ediclne : 1be Benefits and the 
RiIks ~' by Dr. RalP!J Christensea 
at'12 :$O~p .m:_in ThOmpson Com· -
pJex,-Nl?rth Wing, .room 100. 
\ • .. New Graduate clinLcal rotatio!±PJograms7 ~-.--,,".----
. Delta Sigma Theta willlpoD~r a : 
d .. ce in the West Hall c:ellar from 
i . p.m. to 1 a .m .. ~ . 
.I 
• iJ:Ic:>§Pitality Weekends in the FalilWinterlSpring 
We tl)ink you will'find an interview with us worth your time, Call collect at 
(804) 78&0018, Diane lilankenship. Check with your placement office or 
School of N,ursing. Department - we may be visiting,your campus . .our ' 
N~rse Recruiter, B\jJth Martello l(Jould like to meet with you! . 
Kappal AI", wIU ........ • ~ ·u-du.dll~· , lege' "Partywlth~~"d1scorrom2 0..... '. J.'~......a 
to 5 a.m. at the ."ayc:ee ravillion. . (i ~0..A: -'.Viii.ed; .. ;a . 
, . 
. ~ Sa:'! ~.'":or"~:! . Jt.~St> ... T~ .... ... V'~ . UI _~ ... 
""""'-, ..... tho m_ ' ... . "$ ' ,.'tats .. ~~~_y.~ .... ~ __ ~~_._r ___ ;~~~~~~~. ~ ~~.~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~ ________ ~ __ 
· ..!',y ~~.';:'='=':: '?~ ~ ~. ~V7~!!" . 
. 7:. p .m. la the Academic: Com· • . ~~ ~~.<III ' RIch 
...... room'I~· .portywWrollow ~" __ &~.' mcind, VA232!'8 
at Dr. Robert BlaM'1 bouIe~ .. c.,po 
._ ..... r .. ~... MCVNCU isanAAlEOAgency 
widowt!n will meet at7 pm . in the 
NeWiDi.i1 -ce.Pfir: -f40S- CODei,e ·st:.-· ._ .. _IiiI ______________________ Il!i_ti·"'·.··ii·"'·Ii··iiiiiiliil··ii·Ii·.· ·ii··Ii·i-ii·li·i-·ii·Ii·.··ii·li·iI· .1lll1t 
~Iary by rink (In th!?ugnds) , AVef-ase wlary (In tho,:!SM1ds) 
, . \ . "-dIu. ~ltInt 
• ' ProflHMl! rrof_ "'0'_ InlCnletOf 
U. of KENTUCKY' 31.6 24.8 20.1 . 
U. cif LOUISVILLE 23.2 19.3 
K'G . 22.2 17.8 
EASTERN KY. 28,0 21.9 18.4 
ST. . 24.9 21" 18.4 
1I10REHEAD ST, U.O 21.4 18.3 
~ESTERNKY. 26.9 ~1.3 17.8 
<ENrUCKY ST. 26.3 19.7 17.2 , 
"'nw 
-. 
Western faculty salaries low 
B)'NAT~JOHNSON by the .National Center lor 
" , Eduei.tion SlatllUcs ~ publlabed 
Of the Nh~ llale' un1v~U., JUDe 12. in The Cbroalcle of HIiher 
oDly kenlue ... ~y Stlte .,.Id. Ita .- Educatloo, , 
faculty) .. tN:n W.temlut year In. May 23 meellDC, the BOard 
N. only . are W.ten iacull)' , of fleI;a"u: approved a i peretnt 
paid an avertle Dl $1.400 _ 'thaD " aaiary lncreue and , a 12 percent 
IMclia-s at cOmparable out~l. ~reue ftt beoefitl lor'Wetltb"Il. 
ltate iDatitu~, tbey ' are paid 'Iaditty tbia year, 
JI ,IOO _ than uruvenilf of OnSept. 4, therecentl' eueu.tive 
K~ facully and ' MIS more ' ccimmlttee .pproved an .. mUllon 
:baD inatructor's at Keatuck7 S4ate. 
\ . ,II 
lncrease (in accordance with CHE 
guideliDet) for llllWS, About '1.5 
million 01 that will provide .,.,. 
~, $SOO,ooo wi.U be UIed to 
rep}.c. part·Urne It.culty with full· ' 
Ume f.culty · and' $l75,OOO will be 
UM:d to hire addUJoul faculty" , 
GOv.·JolID Y . 8l'OWI} Jr. hal wd 
no ~ lDcreuel will be allowed 
unW 'I"'. Thea, 1Dcreuea wW be 
UmUed to 7,S pe:rcent. 
Western pI.YI tuchen an 
I~ .... e 01 ~l',aso a .year. . 
'!be f1&w"eI were compiled for 
the Ame(icaD AliociaUoD . of 
Uruvenity Prole.on by Maryse 
Eymoatl'fe AIIoclatet of"McLean, 
Va. The lnforn..Uon was collected 
Credit union offers. certificates .' . 
TtMI Univ~ty Credit Union DOW_ ll;Iterested ~ can drop bl the 
. otren $10,000 mlnlmUiilI»1ance office in the FacUlty House r call 
money market certificates, 7.e-241l. r ; 
Welcom.e 
Back 
.' ·Western .. 
SUNOA YSPECIA[-
• ' Heceivea Fj:Jmiry Siz'eFIz,za-aiiiFa-pltcher: 
. ofvour favorite soft drink (of on IV $9.95 
A 33% savings! '\ ' I'. 
Beginning' September 18 \ 
. Happy Joe's will deliver 
. to campu.: .. 
'Monday-Saturday 
5-closlng . 
11 ."m.-'. p.m. 
" 1 0l.m,-1 t.m. 
lz-;;:o,.-10 p.m. 
Show.us your Red Happy Joe's 
Towel and receive a FREE .' 
pjtcher of soft drink with the. 
ase of il Large OJ Fam 
Green.wood Mall 
.782-9600 
. .' 
Interdenominational -
DRIVE-IN CHRISTIAN THEATRE . 
ptYIBenfS 
Allthe ' 
King's Hor~es . 
The Girl Who 
R(i'" Out of Night 
.Frl., Sop.. 18. Sot. Sept. 19 ' 
at 8;00 p.m. ~ at 8;00 p.m. 
FREE~DMISSION-E\(RYONE 'WELCOME 
Two Blocks North' of umpkil'! Park on Morgantown :Rd. 
. D~You Feel That You've 
Been Stretcqed Beyond 
. Your Means? . 
We Can Ease The Tension! 
. . 
The Q,niversity Counseling Center 
College ofEducatior1 Building . 
Suite408 . 748·3159 . 
American Marketing 
Associatio~ 
presents 
M r.Dwayne ..Laws 
speakin~ on the fast 
6:00 
Thl,Jrsday; Sept 17 
Rm. 335 Grise Hall . 
Ev.eryone Invited ' 
. " . ' 
, . 
, ' 
. I 
I 
Studyhall . 
Ray Jadall, a civil engineering major from Tehran. Iran, does soine h C?mework while 
watching over the Kentucky Artist 's Gallery in the ',Kentucky Museum , Jadalj. is a 
, studen~ assis~t t~er~" - " 
Mope~s. 
. recovered, 
5 arrested 
Four .mopeds stolen from the 
~j., .. ::- campus during No'(.ember 1980 
". ;..rve been recovered, and five Hut 
CqW'lty men lave been Indicted In 
connec:UoI'l with attempt.l toRD the 
stolen property. . 
No arrest has been made !n 
coonectlOI'l with the actual then. 
accordll'lg to Marilee Coi , 
assistant pubUc "'fety director. 
The five men were arrested after 
they attempted toseU,one moped to 
a Hart County physicial'l . Accor· 
--dil'lg to"Ms. eox,--the physician 
checked the serial number with 
_·_poliM;..,.,ho ..!ietermined_ that the 
moped had beerI stolen from 
Western'I ,campus. 
Three. of the moped.i have been' 
returned to their ownera, bu.t MI. 
qaxuida maroc.:! moped'bas berm 
f'8OD\IeftId tIlIt bas JMIVel' berm 
• repcwted atolen. 
rDdicted 011 OI¥ count, each ' of 
knowiDCly receiving atolen 
prositrty over 1100 were Elvin 
RobertI Roten Jr. or Horae cave, 
WillUIm Emest BriCaI ofcave Cjty 
and. WUllam BreDta of Horae cave. 
Tile mopeds recovered are ,.. 
valued 1%.174.21. 
were LeoQUd Leroy 
Pate 01 Hone Cave, four COWIa of 
. kDOwin_Jy receiving atolen 
property over SlOO; Larry· Floyd 
J\icIrd&n 01 Hone cave, two CIlW!.ta 
00 Ilnowlnlly receiv.tnl ltolen 
properly O~ $100 and·lwo COWIts • 
of obecurina: the ldentlty. of a 
mac.bioe. 
~--------~----------~ 
"THE EPISCOPAL CHURt::H 
WELCOMES YOU" 
Q1~r"i&t ~piscoplil Q11lurcq 
1215 S(l1e St. ' Phone IH,6S63 
The Rev. H, How<;rd Surf;;;cc. Jr ,. RltCtor 
The Rev. Sam G, MiII~ ChapliJin 
, Sunday Services 
,-.I .. ..... ,",crn-'-' 
J 1 a.m. Morning 
Co.ltuct U5 to give us your college Gddress 
or if you ne8d a ride to 
GO 
BEAT 
K:V.STATE-
Western,science days 
to Close parking· lot 
. 8ecauae 01 HlUtopper Science 
naya, tbe ' Cbaitnut Street eom· 
mu1en; lot will be reserved Friuy 
uni.JJ 10 ' .m. for vi1IUn, IiJah 
. ,,;hool . tudenls. 
'The seventh annUli ~e days 
, will Include health Hr~I~~Yor the 
first time this Friday ahd Satur. 
day . . 
' ~Thls is the fIrSt year the nursin's 
department will be perUclpatinJ in 
the HlUtopper nay. prosram u • 
department in tiNrOadeD CoUege of 
' Sclence and Technology,:' Dr. 
MarY Hanard, nuralng depart-
,ment hel!d, said. . 
Nunlna dep.rtm~nt lecture. 
Include managin& the obslnlcted 
airway, copin& with .treu and 
career selection. All ' 01 tbeIe 
lectures will be in ' Al!lldemlc 
'Complex, flrll noor. Other OeSeo 
College programs will be in 
'Thompson Complex . . 
"The progr.~ will provide somt 
IniormatioD th.It will be. bendit to 
the Ituden! that may not be offered 
in their hiih se:hOots," Dr: Ha:uan:l • 
said. Ornc!ab also hope to ~t 
h1ah 1C~1 aenior'l, 
Dr . :Joe StKe.~ · math ud 
computer IIClen~ profeuor and c0-
ordinator of the event, u.ld he 
upecta up to 1,500 atudents fcom 
Kentucky and TeMeUee, 
Classifieds 
EOR SALE: PIlCh mope:d, 2 ~Ut$ 
old; 610 miles. 748,2500, . 
LOST: ' 20" ,ofd chl'n o~"mpus 
$.cpl, I) or 14, !;In scntlmenU! 
vlluc, REWARD OFFERED, ~I 
843-4408, SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, &: 
TRUCKS AVAILAOLE Mlny 1:::~~:U:;;:;:~;i:::1 sell under 5200, CII! 312·742,1143 
ex tension 25S6 for Informllion on 
how ' to pu.ch~, 
Chinon CXIt 3S4lflm elmerl wilh 
f 1.7 SS mm lens, severll fillers 
~nd U lInsion tu bCl Included. 
$11S. 782· 169'4 
Now forminj Studenll for Equllwle 
Socllt~. For 'nformltlon, nil 
Mikec'il 748·]7 I 6. 
LIBERATE YOUIt HAIR from 
time consumlnJ hal d'ye's, round 
In!! cu,tlnl Ironlo. LONDON 
FOR SALE: · Comput Glln p~)( 111Ir dnll" by EYe Rklf 
stlreo, AM.FM, 8·1f"I.:;usselle. Wllh Illeollnd skill 'n h.lr deM," 
lu rnllble lnd IWO spukers. In \lUihl by ludil1J In lemlt lonl! 
800d condl!wn, S·' OO. C&1I:,1!2· lulr deM8ncu. c..U 782·1306 
.8S36. ! 156 P"k Slrcel, one block hom 1--------------1 campuS: Off SlIut p"klfll· 
~EEOED: somtone 10 Iud tha 
mu$lc In I loul dlu rch. Fot 
Informit ion "II 843·17151. 
WANT ED: Femtlt 10 shire t 
house ror H2S • monlh. Must 
furn 'sh own IrOctrlc.. 842.fiS02. 
Femilc)oommue WVlw:. \.0 
nl« ipartment tftd PI~ hil~ 
c..I1 ' 42-8'71 • 
ruM. RENT: Upper level of 
Morlln Bulldl", for larle plrlln 
Vld dlnGt .. Also lWllllblc ' to 
£rulle r Iroups foi meelinlS, tlU . 
lnd r"eptionl. c..11 842-45123 
"fter 6:00 pm. ".-
DO Music Co. unoff1CI~ny open 
!Oo3 d"l1y. Western studen ls IU 
lulomlll, exir" 10% "iscounl on 
everylh!n,! Ch"k us OUI II 
E. 10lh Ave! 
, , 
W'W sulnA uo:.qlHil btU .nd lennls 
nequclS; Good prJCt.. 74S"'S38. 
Groups mel Q"",nlution, nttdl", 
I pllu for _11",-" plrllu ind 
v",lous funcllonl, IIC. Phone 
· 842·1S'S6 or 112·1172, 
I«m p~, resume.. 10M It:::!:J~§E!~::::~ PROFESSIONAL T.YPING: '42·7481. 1 "m-5 pm. ' 
HIPP~ 81r!hdlY to the swuthn"" 
, of SIJIN Chi, Becky Wood" fro.m 
the Oro the,.. 
noor. 
PIANO LESSONS-By qUllified, 
el!perlen"d Incher with miSteR 
delree In p{tno performinu Vld 
pedcon. 842·]64S. 
Will do typlnl' In my home. 
Rutonlble rllt .. · Cllt S~l-1193 . 
CLASSIFIED ADS: The dudllne 
Is 4 Ptfl: twO daYI P!lor 10 pub-
li ca tion. Cluslfled 1,1$ mlY be 
pll"d 'n person Mondl~·FrldIY 
In room' 127 Oownlns Unlversily 
c.cnltr. 
Le~ders 
-support-
,- tepot:t . 
Stile rae.ulty lenate leaden 
generaJly liked the re;POrt (rom the 
10'femOr'. commlt~ on hl'&her 
education - excepf for. one thlnr. 
They disagreewithdoaina: one of 
· Ke!tucty's three law 1C:!hoo1s. • 
Tom J oaes, .s Western English 
pcofeaor recently re-elected head 
of the Coc!&reN of SeGale Faculty 
· LeacSel'l; lAid h1a group agreed 
wltb the Ulhter admls,lon 
sti.Dd&rds and i.Ou,gber teacher 
cerUfication IUIIHted by tbe 
Commlttee,on the Future of Higher 
EducaUO!lIn Kentucky, 
But ln' • meetiDC witb the 
committee on Monday. Jonel 
wed wby Kentucky's law schools ' 
abouId be 'Umlted while -otbU 
states' UntveraiUII!I were' ;'t. 
)le ..... ted the'lCbooll' out~· 
atate enrollment be Inc:reued from 
18 peircent to ao to give the Khooll 
· more stUdents and aUow them ' to 
remala open. 
- The committee will submit 'Ita 
: nul report to the i tlte 'Council on 
Hig~r Education ,Oct. e. 
Is 'your 
phon e.ju st 
sitting there.? 
You can make it 
ring. by advertising iri . 
the Herald c1assifieds. 
Whether 'you need. . 
. roommate, want to 
..u your old c1Wlker 
or just . nd a message 
to someoue; the 
Herold classifieds 
can he,lp you! 
Herald -
) 
-. Discover the Sound Difference 
Twin 1 DAWN 0FTHE DEAD 
t: : 
f- , 
l\Ionv·SaL IOa.m.-9p.III . . 
Stll~. 1 p.UI:-6 I!'IU. 
• , . 9· 11-81 
- . 
- I 
12.90 
Sizes 5·13. 
JUNIOR VIElr 
) 
, , 
. ' 
'. 
. 12 Htnald 9-11.111 , ' 
, ':fuitioil d~llars ,~go tQ ~nslruction, , . . .. actlvlues 
By ELLEN RANAHAN 
MOlt 01. ,tudeDt'. tultioa mOMY 
. - "13 tn .. Llte or "!'O,wt.u .. tale 
- t* toward \be eoIt 01 1Il-
ItrvctlOD. 'C~ID' to : Harry 
Lar._a, 1MI..i.aeu affaln vice 
~ " . 
, to Lars-. all but tIIO 
01 &be tu6tioo mdDeJ · IGeI (or 
acMtlmk lutructioa. Bued Oft aD 
eatima,ted ItudMIt boct1 01 lS,soo. 
taltioa provtdet "7. mUHoa of tile 
sa mlWoa .\be uaitenUy will 
8pIDd OD IAatNetioG iD 1111-12. 
. l.&rpa aald. 'lU·mlWoD,ltate 
leoenJ fwld appropriation 'and 
feden!, .... te .• Dd 101:111 puLl and 
c»atrad. make-&IP ltIe rell 01 the 
uaiverai.ty'. instructional budiet. 
Tbe ' \l:Dlvenlty' , overall 
open~ul budpt 11 more thaD 
FORTHE 
'RECORD 
.' ~~ W. · EmbUtoa. North 
.HaU, ,eportecr Mpnday a C.B. 
antenna· valued at $11 wu .tolen 
(rom bls, car oa the .third . noor of 
- the pIIrkint: I.tructure. 
Dentlil Stovall, KHn Hall. 
re~ted Tuesd.ly .SIO had beer! ,J 
ato~ from hiJ room. 
Jams AJltbooy Ray, 101 Diddle 
Donn, wu arreeted Sept. 10 ori 
~bar&sofaeeoad-' buraWY, 
then UDder ,1(10 IJld tbeft 'oV.Il00 
in cocinecUoa with the brult·ln of 
two rOOIlll i.D Pearce-Ford Tower. 
BelUe Jean Jobn.on, . Route 4, 
repocted seeing a hIrand run ac:-
cident Tuesday in' which a ' c:ar 
s~1I: a. wall in (roat 01 Cravens 
Libr~ry . 
$SoU mUUon a year. 
The AD 'ii diabuned to varloua ' 
IWdeat activlUea. 
'. Larpa aid the abadlat activity 
fee cam. iBto exiateDc:e 1D t!MI·m1d 
'701 wbeD the CouDdl 011 HJcber 
E4uc:atiOa aave tbe --" flat. 
Wlivenitl_ .. ~ to .... a 
MI"Yic:e ~ ac!4.vll,y fee 01 up to $SO 
.~ tWckIDt per Mmeater. w.tem 
. added tbat ' amou.at to be 
. autom.atl~.lly dedu~ted ' from 
~' tuidoo,feea. 
Alter CHE. autborUed a QD lD, 
~reue i.D 1m, w.ietem tacked on 
flO in 1m and another '10 lD 1m, 
raWoa: the fee to It c:urrent ley~, 
Larpn .... ld. 
Ac:corinq to LarJen' tbe $$(I fee' . 
Is dbbuned u follows : 
. - '15 to Illte.roo.lJealate athietl~. 
• -lUi to retire bood. aDd operat. -" to the atudeat alfaln office aeduDtln,." LarieD .. Id, 
the UIllvenity ceDta'. fIX' activtU. IUCb U rec.i'eltillll, "W.tern bu dempated mOM)' to 
_ '10 to operate ClJllpui beIlth latramur.i., \.b, couuellnl 10 to ~J.n areal but" UDder DO 
ter'YiceI. center, A&IOCI.ted Stud,al requlreme.at by the Board ol 
_" to retire boQd. &lid operate Goverumeat, aDd tta. TaUamu. . ~tI.or CHE . to IIPtDJI·Jt tbil 
Garrett Confereace Ceater. "For ~ol ~ Ud .' wa,.'· 
te,6"is. tOUrrii!y post~ned 'again ' 
I , 
The Studenl· De:veloPPletl.t 
FOWIdaUoD f.cuJly«udeat t.DiI 
toumameat aodlOftbUJ lAme bu 
.apia ~ reKbedWecl, aecordiDJ 
. to uur •. Slmllll, tennlI low'-
nament eo.dIalrmu. 
Tbe teDaiI tow'DaJtieat wW beslD . 
MoDday niaht.t,.t the 1ZDiveraity 
teDnia eow1I", T¥ IO(tbaU pme 
wW~.t': lS. 
SemHlDalaaclllaalactioa·lD the 
teDala tourDameGt wlU beaiD at I 
p.m. 'I"uelday. A .. ~ bub 
wUtl free waterm.. for tour-
aameat pu1k1panta 11 1c:b8dWed 
tor after the ftIWI . • 
Slaty,four faculty members .. 
spollsored by fiataraltlel, 
• ~Ua and other OI'pIIisaUoM, 
' wer. ac:beduled to ~ompete 
KOllday before evellta were 
-, 1be _tbUl 'lUI. p'ta'Prelld8rat 
Doaald z.cbartu' ~ of tac:ulty 
aDd admlftia'lratcn, taek'. Pack, 
apl.DIt memben 01 the men'l and 
womea'. buketball teams. '[be 
pme wI.D be p.yed a t the pcac:Ute ~ 
~neJd, 
Get a new' 
sla,nt on'math . 
. ''The Texas'instruments newTI~40 and TI-5S·11 calculators 
have angled displays for easy·to-see-answers:' ' 
The slanUld' display makes these calCuiators rhore interested in 
easier to use at arm's,length-.and that'sjust the CQmes 
beginning, The economical TI-40. with built'in 
functions like trig, stat, lop, roots, 
! will help you . 
which 
~r.f1j~sor - the TI-4~O~t~o ' :t:;~:~~;h~ 
......... "-v..u"""-;:(,,, IOi.and, co~::~':!~~ 
IC y.ou're an ; 
,to speak 
in Lexington 
Dr. Harriaoo, abo a Weatern 
hiat«y profeaaor .. Is lUI expert on 
the Old SoUth. the early MUon and 
the CIvil_War ,-He bas reee1ved an 
.award (or ou~tandill' fatuity 
raearch and Is abo c:ompUJ.na the 
, firM c:om~ .. _ hWory of 
Wt':~ty historian Dr. ~'eU 
Harrilon wlll l peak. to the ' 
LexlIIiton Civil War Round· T,.ble~ 
at 1:30.p .m . Monday lD LaJ.naloa. 
HarriIoa will talk about ·the. 
c:rWIe 01 the C.S.S. Shenandoah, a 
CoaIeduate c:ommeroe raider that \ 
I&Ued ~ the worid,.caphired 
31 veuell and never entered a 
South!" oort. 
Body 
& CI~aJ'l-up Shop, 
, 
offering top quality 
InsiIrsnce & custom 
I lNOrk 
10th & 
,24 
or science. major, you'll be Iatora. 'IWo new· slants on math 
from Thxas Instnunents~' • 
Look for them wherever .. 
calculators are sold. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
, ' 
, . . ' _ . . . • ' . ' . , ).. . ' , . 9·1 UJI Herold 13 
ARTS/-ENTERTAINMENT-_. 
Reel to reel / -
Proje~tionist_spins filmr 
. at Center Theater fo~ 12 years' 
By MONICA DlAS 
000'" Ricb hu-..beeo tbe only 
projeclionilt in th~ Cebter Theater 
for 12 S'ean, bUt be still enjoys it 'as 
much as he did when be began 
~owing !noviel in the Army In 
-. 1851 .. 
. "I Ute thlI worlr.. It's a challenge 
Ir.eeplng these machines operating 
aDd lr.eepirW the Sound going," 
RJcb, 56, said. : . . . 
In addition to his 30-b0ur ... -weelr. 
theater job; RiCh worb full time 
lor ait u.terminatlng Company in 
Bowling" ·Green. But 'he eald 
. worklngtwojobsdoesn'tinalr.ehim 
""feeJ ruabed~ , 
"Some movies I don't Ute a~ ,I '. ''They yel! ~ mOe, but they qUiet 
don't w.tch, but lOme '1 watch down when you get it back." be 
maybe two or three times," he . ·sald. "When you flnt start,thiI job, 
. said. 'II didn't Ute "l'be Elephant · the audience can bother 'yoU, but 
. Mari.' It wasa goOd mDvie. but It's ~fter a whlle It wean off. It g!!ts. 
just one I didn't like." ';" t;.tUe ner.ve-wraclr.ing, but altar a 
Comedies and detective movies week or 10, It 'doesn't bother you," 
caleb 'his eye; and he said h~. bad . Despite P.et!orming such routine . 
even planned to watch "Friday the tawas oiling, cleaning and ' 
13th, Part Two," two tim~. · checijng the machinery every ~ 
" I 'm not up on those kind of Saturday, Rich doesn't consider 
m~vi!!S," lie aald.-"Of .course they any P4f,t of hl5. night job borin,g. 
, 
-"I'll stay here as long as they 
want me." 
"Nothing bothers'me,l just go on 
withmydaUyrouUne,"besaid. "U ) -Don Rich 
you let thinp both~r""you, you just -, __ ...,. __ ~ _____ --' __ ~ _______ _ 
get ulcers and gel old before your n't bOok movl';' for me; they " I just enjoy thlI worlr. . I can't 
Ume." . book them for the students." really tell you wby," be said. "I'm 
., A1tbougb he gets off his regular n.e movies at the theater have not up here long.enouah to ' be '. 
job at 3 p.m. and bas to 'be at tbe lmproved "a thousand percent," bored." . 
theater. at 8:30 oa weekdays, be aiDce tbe theater oPa»ed, Ric)l • ADd, be said be doesD't lee1like . 
aDdhisw1(esWlwallr.tbreeorlour uJd. "We're leWnc~a lot better he'd rather be at home watchlna 
mu. totethermOit-aItemoocI, be ....... de movie than we' uaed to ·Bet. TV. ". don't watcll much TV. 1 
_ . - r- ~
__ " ' ''_ ....... _ "-IR" .••• ~.. ...u. We let some_that Played downtown_ watch footJ?a1l_ tbe ,newt, ", __ === ::::::=======:::::;==;= 
.'" ........ -- .......... '-... not too long ago." that's about It." ) , 
&be's Juit used to it, U she wants to The projectors and' other Rich beg;an ~ movies in . Don Rich, projectionist for the Center ~heater since ita 
~o ,abopplng (wben I'm .t . w~rlr.) machinery 'seldom break down, 11158 when be wu a sergeant in the opening. changeS. one of the' many 20-minute reels dur-
she juat lets in, the car .nit goes Rich said. But when • film breab Army. He aald he was unable to . ing the · showing of "Trl,bute." 
' shopping. I don't Ulr.e ihoWing It takes h.lm 'aboOt a' minute U; . attend colleae because ~'I didn't 
~lt.l: ..... ~an)'W.y ... he .. ld.~ . .. ~ . jec:to - get a chaDce. The ~~ .. ; .. t moat people did!,' 
- .mui"Q~-· " ~ ., . ~ .... ,I pro . r , ' -, ipe whell I was 1,. 1 was just a Alter 12 years at Wes~ and the old Lost River DrIve-ln,he:1an't ready to ~ut dowo his projectOr. 
Rich aid he-doesn't w.tch the Hehasleamedto.llOtletltboUier fannboy; I finllhed high lCbool leveral other yean of showing 
same m?vie 'nl&ht after night. . him ~hen the audience complain's. and at 'that time I guess that's jUit movies at .the Mar~ Theater and 
"I'll stay bere as long as they 
want me/, be .. id. 
_. Ou-riositiesjeatured·.£n Kentucky Museum 
By LA~ YOUNKIN Kohn, alll.t.~i ~urato~ of ' , " Pretty Boy" FI~yd's spoon. Floyd 
I!dt&atioOJ .. Id. . carv.ed the handle of the !pOOn into 
_._~ made ~ balr, A spoon "It's ·thes~lYbehl.ndlbeob~ts..:.-£W to_esape'J.!!l_m jaU. __ 
"pretty Boy" Floyd UIed In ~ that malr.ei them 10 fuc.inating," I)other displ.y has the contentl 
jallbrealr.."Atkkettotbe lut public MI. Middleswa'ttb-Kohn Ald. ol Gov. Wllli.m Goebel's pockets 
~_ ~)VaJ.!!G County~, ....... _ At the J§innII!I ot,lI!e exhibit _ on the day ':Ie WU_~II!P~ted. 
;;J'b"ey're- 010118 oddIU"s-; - - , tanc;b: -a ' 3-foot, tall ~lica- of Goebel was sworn lli a. gov~mor of 
souvenirtl ,nd coUectibles In . . Nlppir, ' the RCA . VictOr dog. ' Kentucky ID 1900 and was shot 
CUrioi.ityuau,.Dewexbi~itatthe · Nipper "loot. so, cwiOUI w«:: Put Iho~y lifter ... be took ~ffiee. The 
Kentucky Muaewn. ' tilin at · the 'entrance." Ms. Mld- disp'lay includes ~ Pi~ of hllshirt 
' Tbe item., Wbkb have 'beef! dlswarth·Kohn said. . with\ \ ~~t hole in It. 
dooatiCl ' to the museum, were The exhibit It divided into~· ' One jlspilly '~at~ ~ . let of 
. placed. In CUriOI.Ity ' Hall beca\lle t.IonI such u pen9O&1 men;lenlol, . ~rm.n doll. heads UIed to carry 
!bey "don't nt neaUy in thematic lIouve~ and .war relict . . - mesaages to spies . Ib AmeriC!l 
exhibit •• " Vlc.ky Mlddluwarth- Among. thepenooalmementoala ,during Wd.rld War II. The war 
reli~ section also hu a cannon- . lbem for yean aDd yean and 
ball that the Unlqa Army abot at eventually 'gh'e them tc! the 
Bowling Green dwing_the~vi1 museum,~Ms._Mid~ywartb-
War. . F1 Kobo Ald. 
, Cbecting the authenticity ol( the At the end of~lhe exhibit Is .n 
,stori~ .. be~~ the objectl, It; d,If- ...... electronJc-game-called ''What Am 
fi~ult. ~e can cheelr. up on some J'!" The viaitor lootS.t ltemlin .. 
thmg., Many ibr)es we ' just take . 
the family .. legend," -Ma. Mld- displ.y case and ~ to guess 
dietwarth-Kobo said. '. what they are. 
Mosl objects ,w~ donated by . The mUseum's regular hours are 
Kentuelr.lans or people from other ' TUesday throu3b Saturday from 
pl.ces In the Ohio Valley area. 9:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. and. Sunday 
"People save thln,gs that have been rrom I to 4:30 p.m. Admlaalon is 
'lgnificant to tliem. They save f~. , I 
. C1\LLBOARD""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' ~~"""""""'''''''''''''''' 
"'1. __ ;':'_ ~,~~~gthe Colleae ~ EducaUon "':"1- -'18-10-" . ' ~C I : s &0' $, PG. MARTIN I : Halden 01 the IMt -~,~ auditorium. Tbe prQ8I"~ J erev . Starts tomorrow : ClI.ctnl.Dd Art, PG,. } 
neGratCrOa c...try Hace;a is presented by the Modern FRIDAY : Fly Away'Hollle, 8 p.m. Uroe..J!:~. F~.b, pc, , . MARTIN II' ArtlUlr PG i .~·s.tbeater production. will Language and l!1ter-c:ultural on WBKO.TV, channel 13.. AMC 1I:~ry People, R. . " . i . 
be at 4 p.m. Friday aDd I anif.3:30 StucHell DeRartment; .dmlsllon II E_...,o, ~ p.m. on WSM·TV • • AlIC In: BIII~I LoMe, R. ' PLAZA I; Coat.laealRl DlvWe. ro. 
p,m .. SalurdQ and Sunday in 50 cents. . channel 4. . ' AMC IV : Stiipes, R. 
GordOn ,,11acm HaD, theater '100, .' D _ J" : SATURDAY: Tbe SIIooU.t
l
8 p.m. :utC V: ftl'~te BeGjalllla; R. . PLAZA II : Eye for aa Eye, R . 
. Mmllslon Ia 50 cents. . " lWUW oil WTVF-TV, channel 5; . ' AilC. VI : Blue ""'1_. _" R. . ~'" \ _ Cryttal Gayle II featured at 7 ... ' RIVERSIDF; DRIVE·IN : Tarua, 
. C rIirr. ~ p.m . Sunday. on WDN~!FM's Movies R, and Cavelllaa, PG. 
Bladl ... Willie III Color, a Special of the Week, Kim Carnes ..' CHRISTIAN DRIVE-IN: 'AU tbe 
French film with En&liIhsubtJue:i. and I~ouse LoUo. at II on . the' CEN'TER: Fort ~pacbe,. Tbe Kbll" HoisH, FridaY'; .ne Glrl 
will be IbOwn 'I'bw"¢ay nl&bt· .t - Kina: BIICU.iI Flower Hour: Brou, R. WIM R&a Out of NlJbt, Sa~y. · 
'STATE: ' Eiupe frora New Ywl< 
R. · ~ 
• 
'Photos by Margaret Shirley 
., 
Air· mail" 
. 8yMA;RY~J,.Y~NS~· 
wben people think of ~ m ...... 
Rowen often come. to mbxl. . 
Bot nol for - be nml • ODHDI.D 
that dellven not 100&. 
"Tina, h'~~W~ ~~;:'t~~~i'~ for),ou -'~af 
.• kiued ber ~:~~~~~~;~:-Tina Clements, a Rouah" River 
balloon .. .gnm ~ bet roommate, Elabe 
TehrU, Iran, junior. Clements &aid abe had of 
. Jin&in8 telqrams. BIlt, " J've nevn- heard of this - .I 
~. atI'\"belleve It!" . 
Nadali ha~ used the RrVlce before - abe ODCe Hrlt 
bet' £ngl.i&h tel.cMr .. balloon .. -cram to wish him • 
~ day. "He wu so aurpriaed," ' lhe ald. 
Ba!Joon-A-Gram, Ii fran~ of Balloon Bouquets in 
NalbviUe, openeclln June on Part Streej. 
For 114." - before 5 p.rn: - )'qtI Qn get ," dozen 
baUoboa. BetWffD 5 aDd 7 p.m. add SZ.to the price, and 
Irl $a more alter 7 p.m. . 
WUlinI prepares the balloooI at h1I apartment. 
A row of bri&hUy colored: ribbons linea one wall 
Underneath aeb riblloa II • :baa of balIOOM in 
__ coordinatiDc~OI)Ior. , -r--
WilklDI said It takes about U minutel to tel tbe 
baUooaarudy for. dellvery. " . blow UP 'eKb~:: 
ilDd ba,nch:url ~b·ribborI . 1'beD lid them ,0 to .the (~ 
'-ceillni," be aald. • , -' 
The balkloDlltay airboide anywberi from el.abt to 12 . 
boura: That way. Wilkioa u!d, h& eaa prepare • "-
delivery ahNld of time I,f~. , 
And he -:on'lleU baUooolxmdlel of Infer than 12. " . 
don't know of an)' other ballooD compania tha~ sell 
1_ the • dozen," be .... id. But he laid he mf&ht ' 
sOmeday let metallic baDoons lUIf at ycuaes arid 
seU lboM by the half doun. 
Wilk\nI.· ~ HoptinsvilIe Dlllive UId 1m Wetlml. 
Jraduate. oace worbCl for RfD&liDa Bf'OI. ud,Barnum 
• a.Uey ctm.. He Uld be lot the IdeA 'of ltarttna 
BaUoon-A-Gram from a clrcuI co-worker. 
He uld be bopes to expand !he bullnsa IDmeday to 
employ others. But for DOW, W~.lorl~ pumP" 
bellum into · multkolo~. ~<MWI;' to deliver a ' 
meuage . . 
) 
Above, stuffmg 24:b8..noons into a lti. 
tion wagon' take. maneuvering. Right. , 
Tina Clementi, a ROugh Riyer IOP.ho-
more, getl a Balloon-A-Gram and a kiI.s 
. delivered by Wilkins. The birtl)day .me ... 
sage was sent by 'Clements' roommate. 
L ._r ... __ ........... :: .......... _ .. _ ~ ... ~ . .. _._ .. __ ~. _ .. __ .. ___ ..J .~ •. ~ .. ................ ....................... ~ ...... . . L ••••• '. , ••• •••• ' . ~ ;A~ ... . . .. __ ... ~-.. .... - ...... - ... . ... ... .. .. . 
, _ Joint f!fhrt 
Gordon RO.II of-Paul K6enig do: worka· on ' a main steam 'line that supplies heat to 
moat of ca.mpua. The eJ:J?8NloQ joint near Gilbert Haq...worked loose and twi.ted 
lOme support ,beams. un:derground . . , 
Agricultuie Chih to sponsor conference · 
More thin ~0 hlBh school 
_ l.rlcuJlure a'weDtt -from Ken-
.kKlty and TCMessee are par-
ticipaUng In the third a~ual 
Future ' Farmers of America 
• J~aderihlp conference. 
The event) spOJIlored by~ 
Western'. VoCational Agriculture 
Club. will includt: speeches by 
university President Donald 
Zacharias .. national and regional 
FFA leaders and- Western 
agriculture majors. 
The PI'08ram 
an awafas ceremony ,1:30 this _ 
afternoon' In the Garrett Con-
ference Center ballroom. Special 
awards,'wiU be giv,eh to chapters 
traveling the ~test distance and . 
Lbose represenif:d by the most 
membe{ • . 
'1II!t~ff)tJ fizz", 
. 1138 I, 
. 1.96 Box 2.65 
S,uperSub . 2~35 ·B~x3.10 !HICKSICILI~NCRUST , 
lriam &. Cheese 1.86 Box 2 56 On, lrigradiene 
B· " '. , Coml,in,tion (2) .19 0 'IZ.~ox 2.76 Explo .. , (4) 
ROl;Ist Beef & Cheese Wo,,,, ... 
12"ONLY 
5.40 
6,20 
6.75 
7,70 
14 ~' 16" 226 Box 3.00 Our R~9u1Dr Crult 9" 12'~ 
ltal" M tb II CI,.... 2,65 ' 4,11) 5.65 7,15 Ian ea a '. . , CI' .... & (I) ingrad. 3.20 4.65 6.20 , 7.70 
·2.06 BlJx 2.75 CombU),tion 
Chicken SandWich Ch .... & (2) ;',gmi. 3.80 5.35 7.05 ·8.60 
. . 1.65 Box 2.30 Explo"" 
,with cheese 1.110 Box 2.50 Ch .... & (4) i!»yed. 4,25 5,85 7.65 ' 9,25 q;:. 5',~';:l:··t ~~9"ili.nts · ,c 5,10 ' 6.80 8,65. ~ ~ ~~ . For Fast Delivery Call 843-1158 
.' 
, . 9- JUI/ 
- ' 
, . 
- Faculty - be sure to ask for your V.I .P. 
. . , 
.. 9ara which entitles you to a 
10% discount on our services 
Greenwood Mall 
I Bowl ing Green; KY 
782-9206 
. "eo.-,---iiC;:..o ........ j 
)IMlCIIFS,.MUIODlU1Ii(fMIOCIU. 
Cl l9BO F'lfst Inlemalional Services CotpOHihon 
1-' ... ---------..... 
Turnaround . 1bepenooaleolumnof 
N l!fllber of teachers not filling dem·aJ.ld 
. " ' . . 
, 
.. . , - " . 
. ·1beBeraldel, ............ 
, Maybe I!i8IIIeOIIe sent .. 
mNiFiiagetoyOa% . 
By ROBERT CARTER 
.. 
, The job market tOr tuehtrt II in 
the middle of a tilrDaround, .) 
The ,uppiy of DeW teachen h .. 
and elementary educ&uo6' are .till 
in Bood IUPply· 
The ahoma_ of new teachen II 
a1rN.dy ataruDa to abow In San-
defuI", coHeae. Only S30 ltudents 
are' lolni lor teacber certillcati~ . 
, And .. the )titer ItudeotilO into 
other f1e1a., . te~cblq. quality 
dedlMl. ,r. 
Get Fit far ,eieeeded de(naDd for several yean. bul Dr :'J, T. Sandefur, dean 
of the Collqe of Education, aid 
, that by 1_, maoy atatet may have 
uu. year - the ·lowest in 10 yean • . 
SandefUr II&1d. . Aptitude Tett scores ol bl&h.cbool 
Part of that m~bt be beeaUN of . ' &enion lolal iDto education hive: 
. With Nautilqs • teaeber abortale, . DeW admlulon ltaDdardllmpoeed declined lind aD! below averale la 
by the colleae, and the .tand&nis . lOme .~bie<:ta. lD lbe Sun Bell, that'l already 
happened, ...... will bt!".,trlc1er DUt yellr, he said. "It', Dot just the quantity of. 
teachers tbarcoocernl me.,lt'. the 
quallt)' /' Sa!idelur uJ~. "Wben the 
cJuarvonu are v.cut m. to &II 
ab.ence of qualified teaehera, . 
there wUl ~ trouble," 
·Nautilus, the most effective' and 
. The DOl!JraUon of people into 
those aoutben:a ltatea bas In· 
erealed the. number . of 
, ~lchlldrep, Tex.u bas alrelidy 
Uled 'emerlency , IIcenlure -
lleenaiog poop'e without. coUeae 
, decrees to' tucb, .''11Iey were 2,000 
teacJM!n' abort' lul year," San: 
~ur~d. 
" In the indu.lrial t"Orthealt, the 
, li tuatioo. II the oppolite, Hundreds 
of teacllerl from I~.tes luch al 
Michigao and Ohio 'are movinl to 
- the SuD Belt. "Sq much ~ on 
the economy," be aid': . 
. . , 
" A report Sandefur made for all 
oipnhaUoo of educeton' 'shows 
that naUorWIy, the numblJ' or new 
teacben Iltyrocketed to nearly 
320;000 In 1m: - al the ~e Ume . 
that their demand belan to drop 
drutic.aUy, . 
1be report lista 1980 al the year 
of ·leul demand. But Sandefur'l 
, reP9ft projects an increase In 
'demand. 
''TO reverse that would require 
more than new tuche,., Society 
has not liven teacbera the ltatus 
that. th~y once ha~ •• Sandefur aid. 
, ''The hlgh-quality ' .Iudents are 
belna d"i!ned 0(( by olber 
profesiioRi where the alariea and 
lIetw:een thole e.l tremel il 
Kentucky, whl~h bas.abortalelln-
lOme parts 01 the ltate arid in 
cu1a.iD lubjecta. Math, .pecial 
educatioll and Ideace·teachers'are 
In ~h~ Ireatelt demalid, but 
t.eI~ In liberal arts lubjecta 
the atatus are better. 
"A perIOn really has to want to 
be a teacher to . 10 Into the 
profeuion ," , 
The lIclr. of demand for teacher. 
'haan't helped a.a1arls. And Sln-
defur doesn ' t see uY ,II.l&ry in-
,crease'romlng SOOD 10r teachen, 
partiCularly In Kentucky. " I don 't 
see anY,reuon they'll Bet better," 
he aald. "U" not because of (Gov. 
John Y.l Brown, It', the aho(tfaU In 
stAte funds. 
"We thought: -lbe BOVt;rnment 
. w •• through .wlth ,their cuts, but 
now (President) RuBan says he 
n~ to cut $15 billion more," he 
said. "The federal cut. will hutt, 
because the federal cuts eventually 
become state dollan ahd the state 
dollars eventuaUy come to the 
teachers," 
efficient way to tone yout body. increase 
,y,our vigor and flexibility\ and promote weight 
control 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Student: rates less than $20 per 
month on school ·year member ... 
ship, ' 
900 Fairview 
843-6747 , , 
··At least 10% off entire' stock 
·Spe'Cialunadvertised sale items'daily' 
·Register for ten $50 gift certificates 
:Register fek- free pair of Sebago Dockside.s--
Big Red: Day -
... , ' , ' 
Saturday. Sept. 19 
Free ~ig Red pin with each purchasa 
. , 
Meet Big Red 9:OO·to n,:OO Saturday 
-' . 
,-
. " 
f}.17"'~11 
" . 
Lett, defelllive end Donnie Evans (50) tries to sack 
Delaw~ quarterback Rick Scully during the firrt. hal! 
of lut Saturday" game. The Hillt.opper deferue was 
contused by Delaware', Wing-T 'formatioq, and Coach 
Ji.m.Diy Rem, above, spent a lot of time colUUlting " 
with hiI assistant's:oaches in the press box: Western 
wi.Q. be trying to bounce back from the 88-14 loss 
when Kentucky State comes to Bowling Green for 
a 1 p.in. game Saturday at Smith Stadium . 
Toppers, '''Breds-seeking revenge. 
'By LEE GRACE ~ _ FOO:&BAIL ~,a::t.:U~ ~":.e ce:: ==.ri&ht lblD 'boDe eplDIt ..!.~.::.=--= 1: 
w....o ud ~~StUt- , . abJp II dam.q:ed." . wltb .a..1 ....... ,He· ...... mt w_ ~. . ne team . t'itl f •• tur. ODe Two W..-u p&a,.... .w au.. Qiefmalw tad · TtIn'f Eatberty. 'pot .boy,. Euten', WnDJ 
Caec::II J'bDmJ ,...;. Toppers elef ... i~ · A11~AmericaD ' &JIeI 11M, pme, . ud\. thlrd may be .atfered. • tnt.. boDe ill his SUdIn. 
--bope'101I""-lbat lilt Sat&dlJ" ---jF-,-'H.Ji'i_,"".= .=-.--..... - .-.-ijIoI ... L--..-'·------,riPt-.... - riut..:may- 1IR ~ w~· ... eM (MI Valley 
.. M ....... .bJDUnre..... • .. ~~~_... ~ J'tn1 P'UppUI II oat , "e~ wei aopbolUre,.,....~.. . 'b.\ ae-, _ 
• _ 01.- ..... ........ _...... w1tII • diaIoc:aUd elbow, bel 'I)riae Byrd baa __ ~t.. wWdI. a_\..., v'" • 
· .... fartkla.... · relumm_1n1M trylutyear ..,.,. Du , lUff a 10"""-". same· - . -I..... IIIlI ... CIIMI Ibe~'a~ . liD JIluDea end ' 1 
ADdKeabd;ySf,atu:oacbl.erc?' witli ' aa .ver';. _ 31., ·y'" GO r-------~--------:---_':_------...,-------_, 
BmItI! bopea lUI 'I'borobncII CUI ' ,..oJ.......... . Ilkkoffa , ' 
evt:a 1M lCOre..ntb WCllltenl·. ·· .. _ · pmta • ..., 11.1 -!~r- GO . ~ d. . 
..... 1 He It .. key to1 ihe 1boiobred ... , t ~. ' ( 
ba_' ' ........ Iu • ...,..... ""...... . . ;., 00 . . lID' eS ( ibruhiDc by WeatwD and. bOpe to ., I . " \ 
even the Il00", 1 p.m, Saturday at ADother Tho~ who may 
Smith 'Stadium. &lve WatuD ~~ it defen· Tl" h f b ll" 'llf - , 
Bu.Smlthb ............ W.· .... 'o\"..a"n>tdSl!>ltb, '«onlin,' r ... ,eteran. coac .. say. soot a . sU un 
DiviaioD U ac:hopllllld Watem It. to Feix. Smith coatloued the IIne'O! "./ 
Dlviaioal·i.A,". Smlthuld. "fJao, ICrimmage in ! ~ to Austin By MARK Mt-THIS . rE 
their (Weltera ' l ) bud.et for Peay.. · . r. . - ,. . CL' OS ~Up' 
. football It more than our entire But acc:ordln&to6i'e Thorobr'eds' Kentucky Stale football coach 
.lbJetIc budl;et: So LD almple' coach, tbeoffense, Dbt the defense. Ipoy Smith believes the • • me, A. regular ,Thursday fea ture 
CfnD.I. you are loctinC .t. David II tufteam'l strenG-b. sbouJd be kept IImpl,. 
ADd Goliath IUUtkm." t " . ft'" 
" We bave mgn; ~e returniq "We' w~t"to Jet at mllDY pen,.... tht'1b=' ,19506. . . 
, While 1W .• • tern wa. belpio. _ ", .... " ~ith ""'d ..... d .. . play at pioaIble When the game 
.... , ... .._ "-1. __ fun. J will ... out of " I what I like most, about Dele...ane look like work!: berlen. ba' _ • __ r..!. .. ........ -ba,. In .~ -. la 
... --1 ....... ..-.- coe...iol...o," · . coaching WOrtiD& with the YOUDI KeatocItY State ... faWD& to I -.. Dunn. who isa lreshrrw:l.~ ......... __ ,.... .. .. - _ .. ,-- of AaItbI Pqy. »HI. .-oVI . Smith, who bu,hecua ~ 11th • • _eu..,tea ......... upecl 
.. ~ c:Omple , MUOft at Keab.dy ~te and ~ . the pme," 
..... ~StatedidDotlookthet Aplut peaY'f ardI ~ Dilel at • hetd c:oech, uId the Sm lltJ wa" a ·two· tlme All .. 
bad In .. _ ," -.J _ __ 'L-. . '~" 10 01 Z2 ~ ~ 171 Y an 
..... uu . ... ..-. 1 ODe touclKiown: .'\ '. pDle It l Ull U (un DOW U It was Southwestetn Athletic Conference 
looked much improved. Alto, e . ' i ' l when be played at Jeckloo Staudn player at Jackson St.te, a 
persu1lal ImaU college football 
power . 
Smith became an .... iltant coach 
at Jackson State foUowln, biB 
enduatioD in 1l15li. . 
He wu later an usist.l..ot at 
TenDeDee State before bela, 
named head CCMlch .t 'l\askeaee 
btltute in AJebama. At TuIk,.e-t, 
he .at conference c:oech of the 
See KENnJay 
Pale I', Coiluna t 
team' appeared to have ~tter ' Twoo!lutyear·. ~wt.enon~e. 
ovenlI teaJ;O ·lpeed ... · . offeaalve" line i re r1dellned with L_~;----~_~~== ___ -..,~_-~""'_~ __ ~=~======,.l 
, , ~ . . ..... _--_ ..... 
. ". c j. :\ 
,. I 
.. ' . 
I 
·1 
1811erold t}.17-81 . 
K~ntucky __ State ~c~a~h ClmC GRHNWoo06 C· 
.STAR,""S FRIDAY 
. "says football is 'still fun' 
-
- COIItlRedtnun p~le.l1-
year five timet and NAJA Coach 01 
the YeaHwlce., 
Smith moved· to ~~I~.J State 
La 1m. In · hlI ..fiist year the 
nwwobredl WllJIt .to the Or.nae 
BlOssom Cluslc ' BowI, loslnl 27" 
to Floridl·X&id : SAlith'l onlY other 
bowl Same .ppeu.oee W .. In 1,be 
on Oranae Blouom Claulc when 
his·team 100t to Floridl A'M; 40-
I~ 
Smith, whe. teaches Idneslology 
(the science ' ' of mUlcular 
. movement), has compiled 61-43-3 ' 
recqrd .t Kentucky State. He haa 
an ~erlll recotd 01 11l..-.e.in 21 
.ae.a~ .nd whUe .t Kentucky 
State h .. been NAtA Coach of the 
Year t\l(O times.t Kentucky State-. 
The .~tOn nI,l1ve said rID 
suppport has m.de hi , job 
pleaaani. 
·;nte atmosphere al Kentuclr.Y " 
State· II really Sood· in connection 
with football . The people here 
really love footbaU and yea.: .ftu 
ye.ar. the ra n support is tremen-
dous. The commW1ity , II v,ry 
l uppor tive of_ ~'ent'uclty : St.te 
footliall ." .-
But he U'yl coaChing hal one 
disa'dv.ntaae. ' 
" BeiDi aw.y from my 'family is 
'the main dr.wback. of my 
profeulon. 1 Ulr.e to lpend .1 much 
time with Ulem u poulble, but 
whlnJ:'1 CIIn'l be thue they un-
"den1and." . 
Kentucky State is playing 
. possibly its lo\Iihest sc!teduJe in 
\'ears. "We always playa tough 
. schedule, but we don 't mind 
because ~ou~...,::r-"''''I!''y lhe -
competition> - .nd 10 I do 1. 
Coaching and playing-shoUld be • 
ch~enae." . 
Tough competition aeems to 
havel brouahl out the beSt tJ:I , 
Smith'" players. 
At Ke.a tucky State be. bu 
coacbed 3D AU·Americana, od 
Dine 01 hlI playt!n have played 
prolellioaally. 1be most recent 
_
_ ~~"'~;aftee, punter G.ry JohnIon, ... 
sekCte<t by the SeatUe -Seahawlr.I. 
Johnson wu one 01 the nation'. 
-. 
'. leading punte'" last year with an 
·TVpackage 
is completed 
fo r basketball 
. \ 
Arch·ri ... als Murray and Western 
will open. the Ohio Valley Con· 
ferenceTV Bukelb8ll Game of the W. pacuge Sunday, Jan. , 
Six c;onference guaet will be 
televised by L.K. Communications 
01 51. LoulI, Mo. 
AD games will begin al ' noon on 
sundaYI. 
WealenI will play Eutem in the 
MC:UKI t.eIecut em JID. 10 . 
. Other IBmeI to be featured are 
IIorib.il n . Auatin Pay, ' ~ID:' 
17 ; 'IMiddIe ~,ft. Tea-
a..e. TKb, l aD. sC"i(urray .... 
. AIIIaD ,.,. hi). 7; ud a wild.. 
card ~""I. . 
I· 
,-
Leroy 8mltll 
in Saturday'. pme. 
"We are just COinl along with 
OW' dly;to=Uy prepar.UonI. 'We 
know \y~.tau a load football 
team, AMwe .re jult lolna to do 
Ilie beit we can. . . 
;GOLDIE HAWNJN 
PRIVATE- : -1 
'BENJAM II\! 
.... er.ge .Of 44,1 yards pe'I' kick. 
I "We . are only · play1n& el&hl 
games this year 10 w, are not 
eligible for poat4eBlC!n play, but 
we are going to give Western • 
lood lame,:' he said. Kentucky Stale opened its seasoo 
with. 21-14 lOIS to Austin Peay. 
"The ' Altro-turf really ga ... e us 
solJle problems with our (ooti.ag," 
"We doc'tseem to have u much 
ta lent al we have had in the pa.t, 
but we h.ve. very dOl, team this 
year and' that 's al~.y. good." 
RICHARD PRYOR 
~. 
IF he said. . 
Smith expects .a gi-e.t .chalIqe 
\ . 
Succeed 
in. business. 
'''It's a tot easier with a Texas Instruments calculator 
designed to solve business problems." 
Touch a few special key~ on these Texas sales and.earnings and perfolm statistics, 
Instruments calcijlators, the 11 Business And problems with repetitive calculations 
~yst.ll' ·and The MM~and area piece of Cake fcr the MBA, because' it's 
:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~"_~J~~:~:~~.:t~~~~~::~busiJ1eSS' and what ~~ to grasp u erlying . eonceyts,.whlle l-hey l¥mdle the nurn· 
.- , 
ber crunchllig. To make it even easier. each . 
calculator CODles with a book written especially 
fOI' it. which shows you how to make use of the 
calculator's full potential. . ' 
The Businessf.naL*-lr . ",U •. fR A,.busincss 
calculators from Tex~]nstrurnents. 'IWO~ 
ways to nm a successful business rna· 
jor. without nmning yourself ragged: 
TEXAS INST R UMEN TS 
IN CORPORATED 
• Falin 1ove-
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'Men'sgolf 
AD eiperlenced Weatem melli' 
IOU team wiU trltel to MWTi.y thb 
weekend to ~ompete In the Murray 
Stale Fan, .IntereoUecLate Golf 
Tourn.ment. ' 
Lut year Welle~ flnilbed th~ 
in that event. . 
.TlIII ·YNr'. tourney will include 
I! tWn~. ~t WuJ not include 
defending ~hamp Kentucky, . 
Tbe Hllltoppen' tougbelt 
compe,lhJon IboWd come from 
MWT.y and IndIau Stile, 
But eo.clI Nancy Q\I.arcelIno 
tbiakS her team hal a Ibot at 
,wtiwna the tourney. 
. "I hate to be real opUmllU~ .. ~ .. Id, " but am It, 'If~e 
get to playlnJ well, we c9Wd wiD 
"" tblnc." .' 
VolleybaJt 
Women' • • volleyball Coa~h 
Charlie Daniel ..... pleased with 
his team'. ,&eaIOQ-openlng -per-
forman~es Tuesday, although both 
were loues, Tbe team dropped 
Bamel to Mldw.y and St. JotepbI, 
• Both D}&tchel were played ( at 
Mldway 'ColleBe. 
Midway, cielcrlbed,by D&nlel u 
' ''tbe perennial' D1vl'''n II 
ehampe," beat Weltem 1H and 15-
4. MOunt 51. 'Ja.eph'. won 1$0$ and 
15-V, 
• ''SlDee the ~ .. t II bein& 
beld ,OIl ¥umy'. home course," 
watem cbI~h Jim Rlcbarda aid, 
' 'they bne to be couidered ODe 01 
the favoritu, AlIo, IDdiaaa Stile 
,retUrn.' mOlt of their people and 
they are UluaUy touah to play 
ICainat;" • 
With tbe retum of top Player Ken W(Jmen's cTOSS.COuntry 
• Peni arid ,an under plr qualifying 
round by Western'. belt (our loli~ Q,lehardi be1!'evel Weltem ' ~'fOmen'l~roa country team . 
ctJUld til: the tounwnerit favoiite. will compete in lbe Kentueky Croll 
"U .. can play ute we have the Country lbvltlUoaaJ Slturday at 
-: put couple ol -w:eMioda. ~. are LexiDItoo, 
ruUY'lolni to be bard "to beat, .. he Ttie meet will fatun 10 teamI, ' 
a~. ' , .J ' 1ncludiD& repraent.itfv. of the 
___ BiS 10 aDd Soutbeulem Coa· 
WOTlum's golf 
11»8 women'. 1011 team wUf trlvel 
to Terre 'U.ute, Ind., SatW"day and 
SUnday to compete iD a nine-team 
~ment .. ted by Indiana 
Stile, 
- The toW'1lament Odd Include! 
several team. thetWUoppel"l have 
never fac«l. 
r_. 
Coach Cecu Ward laY' Weatem 
hu finillied in the top 15 at the 
Kentucky lbvlta~ the put 
couple of yean. ThiI year · be. 
predicll a higher finiah. 
" I,t would be hard to ay that ~e 
are going to beat Keatucky or 
Purdue," Ward uld, "but we are 
lootiftg to finlab abMd ol many 
ICboolI th.t are from Kentucky," 
Tbe team '>'!ill . be I wllhou~ 
Kltbleen Beume!, out with an in· 
jured knee. Ward hal decided Dot 
t9 run Beunllil unW next week'. 
Kentucky Women'.Jntercollea:late 
CroN Country Championahi~ . . 
,Lut week ~e team .I01t a dual 
meet with ,utern KerI;tueky, 2Z- , 
35. ,,... . . 
Toppers SheUle Meyers and Tina 
J~ ran off the course durloi 
• the meet becUM it wu oot 
marked, Ward ..,td. , 
"With the two of them running 
.off the ~ourae OW' team leore wu 
blown, " . ~'e ahL 
Riftery . 
Two top-ranked rIDe teama -
1'eoDeaee Tech an4 Mumy :.... will 
provide .tlff ~ompetlUoo for 
Welten Saturday u the Toppen 
~ ~elr rifle 'lU.IOft at MWTay:. 
Coach Gene CWfini aid he 
upecll . to l~ lut' becluae 
' ''I'enne:uee Tech w .. first In the 
uUon la.t year and M~y wu 
fifth . They haven't 100t anybody, 10 
notbiII& lbould .chaD&e," 
W-.erD· finIa!)ed 11th In the 
HaUoul Collellate AthleU~ 
AaoclItion utlODal ebamplonlbip 
'lut year. . 
CbaffiM aid that even If junior 
Steve Caer, 'a potential All· 
American, hal hili best career 
performa'n~e, It will not be enDYih 
for the Toppen to win. . 
FLAG OTBALL 
SPECIALS 
Puma Game Cat Shoes . 29l!5 , 
' . ' -.I' 
t 
I Pl'llma Mul~i Spo~Shoes 1995.' 
or.blac~: 
,~.' . 
,.' .. ..... .' - . " ~ 
Powder Puff special Shoes ,1495 
whiteor black . . 
) ..,-
.. ~... ~Yo..ur goo.ds stor.e!' 
--
f' 
, 
YouQ..n get 
Team . 
'with n 
& Gfeek 
'\Letters 
fLAGS 2·· set 
846 Broadway 
~-1_1.-_~. 
Her81d 
classi(ieds can , 
sar itf9r you! 
"l The deadline for 
classified 'ad vertising 
is 4p.m., two days 
prior to publication. 
Classified ads may 
'be plitce.J in perS'on' 
Monday through 
Friday in Room 127 
of the Downing 
University Center; 
-FOOTBALL BRUNCH 
-: befo.r8 . 
~
, U[}~~_ 
The Football Brunch 
Fluffy Scrambled Ew 
Crisp Golden Bacon 
Country Style sausage '" 
. Hot Billcuits 
Milk Gravy 
Homemade Sweet Muffin. 
, Fr~sh Sli~ed :romatoel 
I-~-~-I~"'"t--Ro,und ot ... Beet Au Jus ' 
~pple ·~pj.~ed CRicken 
Creamy ~llPped 'potatoes 
Buttered Sweet Green Peas 
CheelY Grits CaSsero le 
' Green Bean Casserole 
Fresh Fruit Salad 
! Assorted .~ ~t Breads 
Bretd Pudding/Rum Sauce . 
Assor:Led Fruit Cobblers 
l ONLY .S&.25 • No 1'u 
Children Under 12 • $2,50 
.. 
I 
, . 
::(1 11..,,11<//;.1:--R I 
Student misuses loan, 
" , . . 
~ ('ontlnued from Froot Pagl'- . 
mer earning! co\'el't'd onl)' car 
repair bills - not Clr PI)tn\enl. -
' w paid for a car wlth 'S950 of the 
loan. . ' 
.. ' ... ·anled to I~I the c:ar paid off. 
.. nd , had 10,~ the loan 10 do it:· 
the studenl said . ' . 
Thoulh she exp~ lurpris,e 
that Ihe could 'be (lntd •• ·muc:h b 
$10.000 and be sent, to -Jill for al 
10nl .aS fh'e ),eary., Ihe said she 
... '.sn·t too worried ' about being 
caulht. ' , 
, " I don' t think therf. aliI -:I 
they 'c:ould pro\'e il . I c::ould lily I 
used . the scholarship m~ney 
" • to pay ofl the c::ar and used 
Ihf loan to 10 to Sc:hoQl." 
She 's probably rilh!. 
Bec:auSt'· of the wa)' the loan 
system is set up andbKause. finf 
lelal line stparatH ... ·h."s prope.r 
use of the mone), . nd ... ·hat 's nOi . 
in difficult to catch abusers. said 
Ron DU\'aIL an oUida! ,of the 
!:\entuck)" Hig,her Education 
Assistance Authori ty. 
.' And It's 'hard 10 prosecute those 
~·ho. ab.use the !oans.bec:ause i,t's 
hard to "pin do ...... n fr.udulent.ln -
tel'll ," John Holder , finanda) aid 
.. oUice aUislant. said: 
" It's hard to" deterrtllne which 
. mOot)·'w'as used f?r educa.tion a,n~ ,J 
... ·hich' wllln"t ," he said . . ptosec::utes, 
(Weltern has approved more The a uthority monitors at leut 
· than S5 million In auaranteed lOme part of the , loan UIIae, 
I tudent loans made at II percent however. It remlnds borrowen 
inltl'tll. Holder .. id.1 '. twice I year of their obllgltlons 
Duvall, the authority"r!eputy and halthe .power 10 audit sc::hool 
direc: tor of atudent loans, said It Is and lender filH.' 
legal for a stud~rit to use lOin The ag~ncy . • 1'0 ' Yerifle. · 
monty for ~dllCationll expenses bolTOwers~ enrollment because of 
whllf hell ul ing'moneyhealready the c::hance thlt someone not In 
. had to buy a car. for instance. sc::hod.l would a pply for I n 
II is -no t legal, ho ...... ever, for a • education loan, Duvallllid. t 
student 10 use the loan money to " 1I's our opinion that It', not I 
pa)' for the c::ar, ' d obi " h id 
"The sc::hoollnd iIIe student . Ign :'desprea pr em . e sa . 
an affidavit .... hen the sludent takH Holder 'uld the loan .ystem 
out the loan that the money would "lends itJelllo abuse" because a 
be used only for tduc:alional ex, . person'. Income doesn 't determine 
pense. : 1 Duyall said. " Any time ' . whether he 's eligible for a loan -
somebody ylolates the proYislons not until Oct . 'I , when new f~eral 
. of ' a pr0lT!lssory note, th'ey're guidelines take effec:t. -
technically in dt'fault, -, He said .unnecessary 10lnl 
" When it c::omes to our attention, probably constitute the worst 
we prosec::ute to the fullest extent of ' abuse of the program. 
the law." he said. "We .have our 
• own attorney and we' lI throw them - " A.ny time you get I program~ 
t ' i t' g t de tJI ' Jill If .... e that's big and open it up ~ anyone :al:t'at~~" sun In \ regardless of Income , . , YOU' re 
But the authority often has to probably luing to get .. lot of abuse 
'rely on lenders and sc::hool offlciall from that." 
to lurn of c::ases of abuse, " I'm not l ure people know 
The authority must then find the they' re aupposed to pay It back," 
borrower Ind establish I 'payment hesiid . The average payment for 
sc:hedule, Ifhedoesn' t plY Ind he's a s2.!100 gUlranteed loan Is S30 a 
in - deflult. ttre authority ' month for 10 years" ' 
ASG officers~ 
defend acis lWO eM"! D~~ $ePI.· !!,h"j'Qd: 4 atPDNDER. . ' 
- ~ t'ontinued fr~ Front Pallr -
Jen'hiniS '!;'tosed an !II'lludlled ASG 
checking account al Amerlc::an 
Xational Ba nk, Some ASG 
members (hollght the account was 
mfgaJ. 
,~--"" be_ dosie! . the-
... acc::oont at the ·advice of outgoing 
treasurer Mark ChHlnut .-
Kto .... n said Tuesday the ac::count 
)I'as opened in the mid 19705 with 
about ' $2,500 ASG fl(:eiv ed fo.r 
endor!ing a national insuranc::e 
company that - sold policies to 
students' .. 
After the ac::count wa. closed, 
Bush consulted universltY'attorriey 
William Biyin who saki II was not ' 
, 
.organlution wi thin the university 
to have suc::h an I«OWI!. 
Some • c::onarell ' mem bers 
qUH tioned wllIt J ennlnll dld .with 
the SIUl .remilnIDa 1D the ac::' 
count. Jenninp said the money 
was "put of! to the 'side . and ' 
probably eyeniUalIy spent." ' 
Teacher to speak. \ 
, . 
, on India ~ligion 
India ill the topic:: ' for the first 
Iec:tun in ttle Universi ty Lec::t~ 
Series. 
Dr. JOMph Elder, aoelolOl)' and 
'South Allan lIudies profeuot It 
.the Url'iv.ersity of Wi.c::onlin, 
Madisoo, will speak on "lndla 
Todal/ : Religious and Nonreligious 
Imqes apd ·Ke&lltles", I t I p.m,. 
Sepl' .,!n the Garrett Conference , 
Center bJllroom. The lectw-et are 
free. . "-: ~ 
A,Harvard graduate, Elder has 
writt.ea six books apd many ai-
tie&. . Ibout 1Ddia, 
L
608 us 31·W ByP::.ss , . 
CI ,~, ....... s,..o... .. 
z_ ' 
. / 
Each dinner includes: 
• Baked Pot~to 
• Warm Roll 
LIlith Butter I 
PQN t\OSA 
September 18th~20th 
• . ' .. II. 
All Adams employees will be 
dressed in athletic attire to 
celebrate this ~vent! 
---------------------j 
I" Get 1 
1 $300 1 
I H I I , 0 I 
1 Nlk., Adlda" Conv.,.. k 
I or Wildcat, Sho., ' I 
' I · ' . I 
'-------,COUPON"--..,.----
. ' . 
-Get $3.00 off any Mens', 
W orChildrens, 
'or Wildcats oes n 
you present this-coupon 
.~a!'~ "'I!t of .pu ~~. 
FREE 
With th.fpurchase of 
- any' (Hike) Shoes w~ile 
the¥ iast! ! ! 
